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8ULLOCH TIME' "�II 51"ATESBOttO N s. ' -TIftJRSDAY, APRIL 7, 1921.
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Bring Us Your iEggs Saturday *
I22 CENT PER DOZEN CASH25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
WE NEED 2,000 POUNDS OF NICE SMOKED BACON
PRICE FROM 10 TO 12 CENTS IN TRADE.
,WE CAN USE 50 HEAD OF HENS AT 20 CENTS PER!
POUND IN TRADE OR 16 CENTS CASH.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST IIIAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
•
.·I"I··I·o!nl·+++++++oJ·+++++++·l-++++·I-++++++++++++,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IIIr J W Upchui eh, of Stilson, was 1in the city Tuesday
· ..
IIIr W B Donaldson was II VISltOI
in Savannah Tuesday
· . .
Mrs. W H. Shal pc has letUined
from a VISIt 1Il Florida.
· .
Mr. Logan DeLeach has I eturned
from a tllP thlough Cuba
· .
Mr and Mrs H W Hudson s}lent
the weck-end In SnvTJnnah
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Fridry afternoon little MIs::' WIIlI1IC
Jones delightfully enter tained fifty
of hel fllends at the home of hel
Plllents, MI and Mrs W L Jones,
on Savannah avenue, the occaSion be­
Ing hel eleventh bu thd"y.
EASTER EGG HUNT
MIS W l' Glanade, MISS LOUise
lIu Ison and MISS Juha Clilmiehael
entel talned the Sunbeams and Cadets
of the Baptist ehUl eh With an Ea"tCi
ego hunt 1.lst we.ok The chlldt en en­
Joyed games and artel the hunt the
hunt Ice CI cum cones wei c set vorl
· ..
Mrs Emma Clark, of Millen, wus
a VlSltOI In Statesboro Fllday
· . .
IIIr A. W Cates, of Augusta, was
a ViSitor III the city WednesdllY
· . .
MI J H Holcombe, JI , of Savan·
nah, wns a VISltOl III tho city Tucsduy FlIduy evening MISS Hazel Johnson
"'1 s Pearl Holim� I has returned
I
was hoste88 at a pili ty nt hel home
f"'" ,
on Bload .tloet Baskets of whitefrom a VISit With. f�le�ds at Registel nnd red AmCllCun Beauty loses
Mrs Herbel t Kennedy, of Atlllnta, IIdol ned evel y available nook Five
is the guest of relatives here for a tnbles of Clll ds were plllyed, aftCl
few days. whloh n dUlnty salud COUlse was serv-
• • • ed
Mr J. G Herrmgtan, of Millen,
spent Wednesday W1th Mr and Mrs
J. G. Mays.
• • •
ROOK PARTY
O. E CLUB
• • • Wednesday afternoon MISS Mnlllu
Mr and Mrs P A Skelton have Lester entertained the 0 E club at
returned to Savannah after a VUlt her home, "The Pmes" The guests
to Mrs. Ella Bland. wei e Misses W,ldl ed Donaldson, B_s-
• • .e Martm, H'azel Johnson, JsabelDr. Ed Moole left 1II0nday for San Hall, Edith Mae Kennedy, RubyAntOniO, Tex, where h. W11l be sta- AkinS, ElOise Frankhn, Henriettationed In the army.
I
PnrrlSh nnd Mrs. Halold Averitt• • •
Mrs Inman Fay and httl. duugh- • • •
iler, Rebecoa Fay, have returned from
I
PROGRAM FOR U. D. C
a VISit III Savannah. MEETING THURSDAY
• • •
The regular monthly meetmg ofDr T B Christian, of Columbus,
the local chapter U D C Will be heldOhIO, IS vlsltmg IllS parents, Dr and, t th h f MEL S th)fl'! l' M Christian. a e orne a rs m\ ,on
South lIIalll stleet, Thursday after­
noon, April 14th, at 4 o'clock The
followlllg progl am has been al'1'angod
for the occasion'
Our Confedelate SUlgeons, and
Whnt "')0 Owe Tltem-Mls Polly
Moore.
Pinna solo-MISS Cmswell
'!'he EvolutIOn of Me<tlClIle and
Surgery-Miss Susie Hodges
Song, "\I'llOse Songs My Hother
Used to Sing"-lIlrs. W H. Aldred
Rending-MISS Hary Lee Jane•.
Ollgln of MedICal ASSOCiatIOn of
Offtcers of the Army and Navy of the
Confederaey-Mrs E L South
Song, HAnme LaUrlQ"-Mrs. Geo
P Donaldson.
The Story of tlte Discovery of Sur­
�Ical Anaesthesla-lIIrs D D A.den
PlUno solo-Mr•. J W Johnston
Roll call, all members who are ab­
sent without Raving notified the host­
ess Will be fined fifty centl
Bulloch Co. Chapter U D. C.
Mrs John Kennedy has returned
to Savannah after a VISit to her mo­
ther, IIIrs S F Olhll'
• ••
Mr and M1S. AlvIS Downs, of ClAX-
ton, spent Sunday With theIr pm ents,
Mr and Mrs L E Jay
PEOPLE. OF 01)R TOWN
· . .
George Parrish, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr and Mrs W S Pa.rlslo
· . .
IIIr. C W Blannen and children, of
8avannalo, spent the week-end W1th
)fr. and Mrs J A Brannen
Dr. and MIS A W Warnell havc
retunod to their home at Cairo after
a viSit With Mrs Jason Franklin
• • •
Mrs. T J. Orr and MISS Lllhan Orr
have returned to their home In Da­
visboro after a T!Slt to Mrs P. F.
Hudson.
· . .
MIS. Julia Carmichael left Tuesday
for Jacksonville to Jam her mother,
who has been qUite ill while on a VlSlt
In Tampa.
· . .
Mrs C P. Olhll' and Mrs. J. C.
Lane atetnded the Rleett.� of Brier
Creek chapter DAR., in Sylvania,
Il'uesday afternoon.
• • •
Frank Simmons, a .tudent at the
State U.lverslty, Athena" spent the
past week With his parent., Mr. and
Mra. W H. SlInmons.
· . . ..
Miss Anme Brooks Grimes return-
ed Saturday to her studies at Agnes
Scott, Atlanta, after spendmg the
week-end With her pal ents, Mr anof
!\lrs. F. W. G1Imes.
VANIrY FAIR CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Horace
Smith entertamed the Vanity Fair
.Iub at her home on South Mam
Itreet Four tables of bridge were
}IIayed
• • •
THE WHILE.AWAY CLUB
Mra MaXie E Grimes dehghtfully
elltertamed the While-Awa., club FrI- 8P.hold the Friend of the Editor,
lIay afternoon at her home on Savan. coming 10 to Pay for hIs Puper with­
out being Sent for He does this Everynab avenue. The rooma were decor- Yenr and sends the Paper to hIs TWoaUd with fragrant garden lIowers. Son� as 'veIL The ,FrIend ot tbe Illdl-8 ven tables of progressive rook tor III Welcome to come In ana Park
"en played, followed by a �amt¥ I Ills Fget on our Peralan RUg, IlIlY Ole
ulad COUr8� "-, In the Yoar.
!WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER Of)
:\ REFRIGERAl:ORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
�: GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD
� AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL.
+
�: IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US.
-!o
:j:=================
-!o
i Stat�8��r�T!�'�R� G�O�!��" t�m�anJ i
++++++++++++++++++oJ·oJ. ,....,_,.+oJ.++++++++++++-JooH
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t /tIoney �� ONEV Moneyt. I have a connection through which I can get Money to
* Loan on Residence and Farm Property in Statesboro and
*
Bulloch County. See or phone
i· Telephone 2!�
W. WA�RE!!tesboro, Ga.
(27feb4tc)
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
HOME RECITAL. COST 33 CfhlS IN 1920
TO GROW POOND COTTON
PrIce LIs' For Tltls Week
3 pound bucket Lord Calvert Coffee $1.��1 pound can Lord Calvert Coffee -------------- '451 pound can Morning Joy COffee________________ '451 pound can Maxwell House Coffee ------------ '301 pound can Charmer Coffee ------------------ 1'0012 pounds best Rice .
15 pounds good whole grain Rice �.��25 pounds broken Rice ------------------------ '401 peck Hudnut Grits .
1 peck water ground Meal --------------------- ':21 peck Chicken Feed ------------------------ :551 peck baby chick feed -----------------------
3010 pounds ice cream salt ---------------------- '05Country grown cabbage, head .
Bring us your chickens, eggs. We pay highest prices.
Barnes Brothers
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs J C.
Lane's musre pupils gave a raeital
A vel Y tnte resttng program was rcn­
dei ed, after which refreshments wet 0
served Washlllll'ton, April 3-Cotton grow_
Sp!llI� Song
Earle Akins
Gladya Waltz
Mallard
(Mendelssohn)- ers can meet tho present price situa-
( Fcarisj-c-Pennyan
tion by "oai efully conuidertng" oper­
ating expenses and reducing th• ..,
whenevel thoro 18 a hkellhood of ob­
taming a low Yield per acre, the De­
partment of Agriculture says In a re­
port today on the results of a survey
on the baSIS requirement and cost of
producing cotton
By applying; last year's man and
mule rates for labor and prices then
paid for seed and fertlhzer to the
baaie requrrements m an tnvestiga­
tion III Mitchell county, Ga., the aver-
age operating expense of cotton was Telephone 307, or call to see BS.fixed at approximately 33 cents a I ��������������������������������pound IMun and mule rates fOI labor In ++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++«
thiS investigation and seed and fer- ++tilizcr costs, the department says,
constituted 84 per cent of the total :j: R �. -ato-sopernting expenses, exclusive of land :j: e r,"e. I • " --lent Other expenses amounting to
+ S16 pel cent of the total Included such oi-
Items as gmnmg, manure, equipment +
taxes, Insurance and overhead Man +
labor was chai ged at the rate of 30
cents an hour, mule labor 20 cents an
hour; seed, $81 pel ton, and fOJ til.
IZCI at $46 a ton Flam the total
cost of $5616 an acre, a seed credit
of $3 90 was deducted, maklllg u total
net cost of $52 26
,Assel tlng that the I ates for labor
and seed did not stalt to dechne unbl
aftCi the 1920 clap had been plO­
duced, the I epOl t adds
"With cotton at ound 12 to 1G cents
T'rlo. Pretty As a Pink-Sal a'
Smith, LOUise and Emily Dougherty
Farewell To Thee-Kathleen Scar­
boro
Dreaming POPPies (Spauld1l1�)�
• Josie Franklin.
Duet School March-Pennyan Mal­
lal d, lIirs Lane.
America First tRolfe)-Sarah
Smith
Duct, )flower Fairiese=Kathleen
and Glace Scarboro.
Song Without WOlds (Wlldemere)
-LOUise Dougherty
Duet A Summer Zephyr - Grace
Scarboro Mrs Lane
Duct, HORle Guard March-Grace
Scm boro, Mrs Lane
Joy and Sunshine (Zeller)-Ruth
lIIulluld
1'110. TIIPPlng Over the Lawn­
Enrle Akins, Nita F'raukhn, J.flS
Lane,
In Clover (KCln)-Erma Everett
Valse Caprice (MOlllSon)-Glace
Seal bot 0
Love DI enms (Brownj==Nitn
Franklin
TWilight on the Rlvel (Rcnk)­
Em t1y DoughOi ty
Duct, Ben HUll CharIOt Race­
Nltn Ft ankhn, 1\1ts Lane
1'110, VllIHge Bund-Glnce SCDt­
bOlO, Nita Flanklm, 1\1l::i Lane.
Du.t, vocal. The QU'rI el-Penny­
pel pound, the letU1ns not only al-an Malhlld, Mall�ney lowed no mtmest on capltul, but fUII-
We atc Jl"Olng to offel you some cd to pay opetutmg expenses at gOing
REAL bdlgam In Olit olle-cent salellntes fOI labol find plcv3IIlng pncesnext week - Thulsday, Friday and £01 agllcultule With cotton at 15SlItlll day, the 14th. 15th llnd 16th
FI anklln DI ug Co, the Rexall Store. cents pel pound, It would I equlrc n
(7aplltc) Yield of apploxlmately 450 pounds
of lint to cover opelatmg expen�es HENJOY ABLE SING.
"The apphcabcin of the baSIC I e-
qUllements of PloductlOn In estlmnt­
IIlg costs should be of Vital II1tel'est
to glowers nt thiS time," the teport
adds "The history of the yem 1920
Will not be fOlgotten Immediately and
It Will be safe to say that the lessons
of thiS pellod Will beal some frUit"
LEROY COWART,
PETE DONALDSON.
A vel'! enjoyable SOCial event was
that of last Sunday aftel noon when
a sing was given by MISS Mal y Lou
AI"ns at hel home ne"l Brooklet
Those plcscnt welO Misses Verna
FOldhnm, Jonna COlle, Dala Cook,
1\[ellme Kearse, Mamie and Wllhe
HendriX, Sarah Williams, Estelle and
Lottie Jackson, ThetiS HendriX, Jew­
ell Bllnson, Onella BYld lind Mary
L-ou Aklllsj Messrs. Wmton Cone,
Cad Denmark, LelOY Howald, Avery
and Rodney Blagg, Kelly Wllhams,
Arthul Bobbitt, Cone Howell,' Jim
BYld, Flank and Gleen Brillson, Jim
and LCloy Cook, Morgan Wilson,
Lehman and Olhe Akms, MI and
Mrs R D Fordham, Ml'8 H F Hen­
dllx. Mr and Mrs B J Wllhams, Wr.
and Mrs J B Akms
Make your CENTS do the work of
DOLLARS by commg to OUI one­
cent sale next rhulsday, Friday and
Saturday, the 14th 15th and 16th.
Frankhn Drug Co., the Rexall Store.
(7apr1ic)
LEROY COWART
(Legal Department)
FARM LOANS, CITY LOANS,
COLLECTIONS
PETE DONALDSON
(Insurance Department)
FIRE, LIFE, HEtALTH AND
ACCIDENT
TAX BOOKS OPEN FOR
RETURN OF CITY TAXES
Attention IS called to the fact that
the city tax books are now open for
the reurn of taxes fOI the year 1921
Returns shOUld be made plOmptly and
l!Vold double taxatIOn. COWART & DONALDSON
L C MANN ACCEPTS PLACE
IN GREENVILLE, S. C. Farm Loans, Real E.�tate and Insurance
Statesboro, Georgia
L C Mann, for the pa.t twenty
years or longer employed With the
Blooks Simmons Company, Will leave
Saturday for GreenVille, S C., where
he has accepted employment with
one of the leading mercanble firms.
HIS family 'VIII remam In Statesboro
till June, when they WIll fallow him.
Leroy Cowart and Pete Donaldson deSire to announce that they haveconsohdated their Farm Loan, Real Estate and Insurance busmess, andthat hereafter they will do business un'der the name of Cowart & Don­
aldson, With offices over the Sea Island Bank, East Main Street, States­boro, Ga., (offices now occupied by Donaldson Heal Estate and InsuT­
alice Agency).G. JAECKEL IS VISITOR
AFTER LONG ABSENCE
We desire to announce to the farmers of Bulloch and adjoiningcounties that we represent the FAMOUS 'AMORTIZATION FARM
LOAN, (the farm loan plan created and recommended by the Federal
Government), in Bulloch, Screven, Jenkins, Emanuel, Candler and
EvaRs counties, and arQ in position to handle farm loan apphcations iI�
any of the above mentioned counties, with liberal values and promptservice.
G Jaeckel, for may years a reSI­
dent of Sbateaboro, dUllng which time
he was manager of the Jaeckel Hobel,
IS a viSitor to Statesboro for a few
daYs on bUSiness Twelve years ago
IIIr Jaeckel disposed of hIS hotel IU­
terests here, since whICh time he has
been In Savannah, BrunsW1ck, J ack­
sanVille and HuntSVille, Ala. He 19
!low engaged In the hotel blsmess at
HuntSVille. '
. We represent the NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY in the First Congressional District and want representatives
in Candler, Jenkins, Evans and Screven counties.
"COFFEE BEANS" FOUND TO
MAKE EXCELLENT FERTILIZER
For Plate Glass Insurance, Burglary Insurance, Llabihty of all kinds
let us write you a pohcy in the TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD. '
Moultlle, Ga, Apl1l 4 - Thous­
ands of Bushels of coll'ee bean� grown
by Souti). Georgia farmers last year
and fOI which they expected to re­
ceive $6 a bushel, ale being glOund
Ul' and used as fel tlhzel I Coffee
bean agents who eally in 1920 went
I through thiS sect,on of the state sell-
Iling bean. and agreeing to buy back
I
all that could be produced, could not
be located last fall, when the new.
fangled bean was ready for dehvCly
It then da\Vlled upon the growers
that the .ontracts given them by the
agents were wOlthlcii6.
Some of the falmels then hit upon
the Idea that the coll'ee beans might,
make good fertilizer and others fol­
lowed BUlt with the result that all of
Seuth Georgia's coffee crop W111 be
put 111 bhe SOil agatn W1th the hope
toot It Will be worth sometbmg as a
plant fo04.
Local Agents for
THE FIREMENS FUND INSURANCE COMPA�Y
THE CONTINENTAL fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
We ale specialis.ts m our respective hnes and ar,e in posItion to gIVe
you the most effectIve and effiCIent semce that can be obtained andshall greatly appreciate a share of your business. '
Very respectfully,
0'
..
,
,
•• \
B"ULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Tlmel, E.tabl;.hed 1092 } C I'd d JStates�oro Ne"s, E.tabhlhed 1901 onso I abe anua,.,. 17, 1917.
Stotoaboro Eagle, I!iBta�lIahed 1917--Consahdated December 9, 11120
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STA:rESBORo, GAo. THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1921. VOL 3O-NO••
SMOOT ADVOCATES
GENERAL SALES TAX
WOULD pLACE FLAT TAX OF
ONE PER CENT ON ALL COM.
MODITIES.
Wasl"ngton, April 10 -A general
sales tax was Ddv)cat." tonight 111 a
statement ,py Senator Smoot of Utah,
a Repubhcan member of the Senate
-finance connuittea, who formally an­
nounced he would mtroduce a bill
to that enu in the Senate Tuesday.
Senator Smoot's measure, which he
i!stlmated would Yield approximately
U,500,000,000 In revenue annually,
would place a nat tax of 1 per cent
On gross sales above $6,000 annual,
Iy of Virtually all commodities, both
raw materials and finished products
The bill carries a few exemptions, but
apphcatlOn o£ tJ e tax would be stay­
ed practically only on such commod­
ltles � now bear a higher levy
Early conslderallon of tile Smoot
proposal IS pInned by the Senalie fi
nance commIttee Ig the study of the
taxation Question Tentative arrange_
ments contemplate the openmg of
hearmg5 on thiS phase before the end
of the week.
In dlscusSlllg hIS proposed sales
tax, Mr Smoot said It would be Simple
in apphcatlon' and easy to compute
He deelaled It would properly dls­
tllbute the bUl den of taxatIOn, com­
pelhng each Citizen to beal a share
pi oportlpnate to hiS ablhty to pay as
measured by bUYll1g Ol ',Ploducmg
powers
"If the sales tax becomes a, pal t
of the I evenue laws of Our country,
the statemcnt cOllt.mued, "Congrc.::.s
can I epeal not only the Items prOVid­
ed for In the bill as plesented by me.
but can relleal all the irritating, nag­
ging, dlscrimatOi y tuxes amountmg
to hu.dl�ds of mllhons of dollars and
the excess _plofit tax, the result of
wluch has Walked such havoc With
bUSiness conCCl ns of OUI con try and
which have 1n many cases been com­
pelled to pay the excess profits tax
<In paper profits."
Present tax on soft dnnks, tobac­
co, automobllevanol some other so­
called luxuries would lemam undel
the Smoot bill These .ommodltles
already beal taxes legUlded 3S heav
ler than the lIat 1 per cent tax In
additIOn to the tax on enles a levy
navmg the same apphcatlOn would be
placed on total amounts of alllesales
He' contended that the sales tax
method was one of justice to all,
whethet IndIVidual, firm or COL pOl 8-
tlOn The actual added cost to the
eonsume, of 1 per cent tax apphed at
each turnover of the goods would, he
pi edlcted, fall below three per oent
The bill cOlltemplates payment of
the whole Lax, accumulated through
the various resales, by the ultImate
consumer, Senator Smoot said, add-
1ng that thel e was no obJcctlOn to the
final seller !lbsol blllg the tax If he
caled to do so.
MANY�I COUNlIfS SHARE
INJf8ERAL ROAD FUND
Atlanta, Aiprll 11.-More than a
half mllhon dollars-$558,47735 to
be exact--has been recCived by the
state of Geor�la flam the federal
aill road fun! durmg the month. of
Febl aary and March. ThiS sum goes
to reImburse the state and variOUS
counties that have been consb uctmg
modern roads as a palt of the state
highway system. Not all the ooun­
ties engaged 111 road constructIon
have pal tlclpated In thiS fedel al laid,
for 111 Bome IIlstnnces highway pro.
Jects have been bUilt by county funds
alo�e, or by state funds alone. The
1 efund from the federal government
apphes only on �roJecbs constructed
With fedelal ald.
Announcement .to thiS effect was
made today by the state highway de­
partment,. whICh nt the same tlme
gave/out a statement m explanatIOn
of th� method of 1 andhng federal aid
1 efunds
"Of the $550,47735 received from
tha federal government," says the uc­
lpartment stntemqnt, "the
....
oounttcs
have been pnld $520,93770, while the
state has retallled $29,539 65 to cove,
the cost of engllleerml;: as prOVided by
th.. state :lIghway laws.
"The counties partIcipating In tl.e
I federal aid refund fvr the months of
February and March are' Baker,
Brooks, Terrel, Chathao, Cherokee
Chattooga, Cook, Globb, Dade, DeClll
I ur, Dooly, Dougherty, Douglas, Bar­
Iy. SIbert, Emanuel, Evane, Floyd,
Franklln, Grady, Glyan, Haralson,
Hancock, Jeckecn, Jefferson, Laurena,
Lewnd .. , lIIacon, 1IIltckoll, Monroe,
Montgomery, 1II0r&,&n, Newton, Pauld,
mg, Pulaski, Randolph, Rabun, RIch­
mond, Sumter"Stevens, Towns, Thom­
lUI, Troup, Walton, Walker, Wheeler,
Wilcox and Wilkes"
(Savannah Pres. )
COUNTY SCHOOL MEET HENRY BARNES DEAD
DRAWS LARGE CROWD AT HANDS OF BROTHER
OLD SOLDIERS TO MEET
HERE ON MEMORIAL DAY BULLOCH REPRESENTED
AT COTTON CONVENTIOI
ER FOLLOWING SCUFFLE AT
A meetmg of th" Confederate Tet­
erans of Bulloch couat,. WIll be held
at Stute.boro on Tue.day. April 20th,
wh.lch \I ;Mlemotiial nay. A.t thla
meeting delegates Will be chosen to
the state re-unom to be held 111 Al­
bany m May.
-----
MANY SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY STABBED TO DEATH BY BROTH.
ARE REPRESENTED IN MOST
INTE,RESTING CONTESTS.
The county school meet, which WIIS
held III Statesboro last Friday, was
Rn. OCCasIOn of interest and education
In which the schools of the county
pal"tle1pated 111 large rneasur e.
The hterary exercises ,.el e held In
the forenoon In the court house, and
conststed of recitations, declamations
and mUSIC, followed by an address by
State Supervisor A E Pound While
the number of participants III these
contests was smaller than had been
wished far by the school authorlttes,
the occaSIOn, which Is the firat of the
kmd ever held, IS looked upon With
sa tlsfactlOn
The athletiC exel ClSes were held on
the flllr graupd race track In the af­
ternoon, and there was a much lalgar
attendance than at the forenoon ex­
ercises
It 15 explamed that these athletIC
exerOiSCS WClC not lit the nature of
competitive contests, but rather
awards were llIade to all tile entrants
who made the lequtrcd percenta�e
In each contest The wmners . were
awarded sllvel and hlollze pillS, 8S
follows
WINNERS OF SILVER PfNS
BI ooklet--M.II y Alderman, LCila
Wilson, Edna PI eetollus, Wilma WII­
hams, Callie Robeltson, Billy Rob­
O! lion, Etlgal Waters Robelt Bel­
cher and Perry Wllha�s
Mlddleglound-Clyde Cannon and
Floyd Akms
POIJtu3-Nathan Millel and Plat
Edenfield
ReglstCl-H'1ke BI unson and Ber­
nald Dekle
Smith-Allen-Deal-Eugene Deal.
Statesboro-Mattie' Lee Flynt,
Lena Ringwald, LOUise Dougherty,
Thelma ,DeLoach, Kathleen 1II0nts,
Myrtis Aldelman, Sal a Hall, Nelhe
Ruth B1'annen, Gladys Clark, Canle
Lee DavIs, Lame Porter, Beamon
Martin, Juhan Anderson, Dan Bhtch,
PIerce Martm, Lester NeVille, and
Lovell Anderaon.
Tyson Grove-Hamp Smith
WINNERS OF BRONZE PINS
Adabelle-Sadie Rushing
Alderman-LlIlton Alderman, Au-
brey Aldelman, R. L Akins, and Geo
AkinS
Blooklet--Gloover Alderman, John
McCOI mlck, and Wllhe Richardson
Mlddleglound-Olhe Hae Smith,
Ivy Wmn, Belnard Smith, John W
BaIr, Ivy Cannon.
PI etotla-Gordon Rushmg, Cohn
Rushlllg
POI tal-Rodney Miller
Reglstel-Vel a Johnson, Dolphus
Lee and B1Itt Frankhn.
Smith-Allen-DcaI-Robert Deal
Statesboro - Dorothy An<,lerson,
Frances Moye, Martha Donaldson,
Edna Mae Bowen, Margalet Cone, AI­
varetta Kenan, Madge Barnes, John­
llIe Barnes, Maly Lee Wilson, Mllh­
nee Joncs, Punce Stewart ,Burdette
Lane, Juhan Clalk, Wilham Wallace,
Herman Bland, Henry Bhtch, Robert
BUI ns, Hubert Shuptrme, Frederick
Roach, 1tobert Donallison, Balil Cone,
Edgar Bedenbaugh, �arry Akms, and
Percy Rimes.
Tyson Glove-Selma Brannen, Em­
ma Smtth, Sara Csson, Perman An­
delSon, LeBb_r AkinS, and A)I'ey Ty­
son.
Those who won prizes In the com­
petitive athletiC events were
Hoke Brunsoo, 220-YBId dash,
Jewell Lallier, chinning the pole,
Dolphus Lee, 100-yard dash; Ber­
nal d Snllth, ehmnlllg the pole
PIIZCS were offered far sevelal oth_
el athletic ev�nts but the plOgram
\Yas not fimshed for the lack of time.
The most IIlterestlng of the event.
\\ as a volley ball game between M Id­
dIe Glound and Tyson Glove, which
was won by TY30n Glove
The foll9wlng "On prizes In the
IltCi ay events Edna PreetorlUS,
Blooklet, reCitatIOn, G,oovel Alder­
marr, Blooklet, declamation. Sara
Rorkel, POl tal, mUSIc
OPPOSfS GOVERNMfNT
AID FOR THE ROADS
PRESIDENT HARDING VOICES
STRONG OPPOSITION TO THIS
PLAN.
Washington, April 12 -Vlgoroua
oPPOSitIOn to the appropriation of
federal funds to aid the states m the
construction of roads under exiatrng
crrcumataneas wal!l expressed by Pres­
Ident Harding m an interview With
Washington correspondents The
Pre..dent said he would reiterate
ftU5 Vlews In IllS message to congress,
which he expect. to dellvcr IR per­
son
Failure of most of the state! to
maintain the loads after they are
constructled WIth government aId IS
the baSIS of the Pr9sldent's OPpOSI­
tion to the granting of male fedelal
funds ThIS opposlbon, he said, Wlll
continue until Borne system IS estab­
lished whereby the roads Will be prop­
erly mamtalned
In a noat little dlscoulse on load
construction �L1ld mamtenance the
PI esulent pomted out that 111 some
states the [lloceeds o� automol:ille
find chauffeul hcenses go to the state
load funds for usc III mamtaIning the
roads In some states thiS IS not suf­
fiCient and the loads me allowed to
deteriorate, he said But If the funds
obtamed from motorists are not suf­
ficlCnt to maintain the loads 111 the
state they should be made suffiCient
as the motorists ale responSible for
most of the weu) and teRt upon "the
I aads, the PreSident held
According to the PreSident's view
much of the so-called highway con­
stl uctlon work that has been gomg
on has been mere experimentatIOn
'\'Ithout any thou(.nt of permanellce
He held thab It IS very foohsh to
spend $25,000 for a nille of road that
Will not last more tl,an th,ee years
He declarClI that male IS now bemg
spent In some mstances for tempor_
aty loads than It cost some yeals ago
to bUild lal!roads The government,
accoldlng to the PreSident's POSItive­
ly expressed Views, must stop wast­
mg money until the states deVise a
sytem to mallltalll the loads
PELICAN FINDS WAY TO
FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY
W D Deal, a fatmel hVlllg th,ee
nilles nOlth of Statesboro, brought to
thiS office thiS afternoon a pehcan
which he had killed on the roof of
hiS house today '1 he bird was more
than seven feet flOm tiP to tip It
was flYll1g low when Mr Deal saw It,
and he did not know ItS specIes till
he brought It to town for IdentIfica­
tIOn The pehcan IS strictly a sea
rowl, and thiS IS the first recold of
one havmg been found 111 Bulloch
county Those who remembe. the
predlCboR of Uncle Mack Mercer,
made some years ago, that StatesbolO
would some day become a seaport
town, are "ondermg If the commg of
the pehcan IS the first step 111 the
fulfillment of that prophecy
BROWN AND DORSEY
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
Savannah, April 12 -Savannah
had as TISltOIS durmg tha past week a
governor ann an ex governor Gov
ernOr Domey said the greatest smgle
thmg the state of Georgia needs to
Its advancement commerCially and In­
dustrially, IS a reform m the methods
of leyymg taxes Fonnen governot
Joe Blown, 111 nnswt.!r to the same
questIon, said respect for law and
01 det was the answer
SAVANNAH MINI:STERS
CONDEMN KU KLUX KLAN
APPEAL TO WOMEN
FOR bRESS REFORMSavannah, April 12 -Dlsapplovalof the use of the telm Ku Klux Klan,
fOl the purpose of IntimloatlOn has Savannah, April 12 -The Rt. Rev
been VOiced by the MInisterial Union F FReese, D D, Episcopal bishop
of Savannah, In a resolutIOn adopted' of Georgia, has appealed to the Epls­
at ItS Aplil meeting The resolution copal women of hIS dIOcese to stand
stabe. "that we, members of �alll against the prosent dress and mo,als
ulllon, register our disapproval of the of th,e women of the country. !l'he
name Ku Klux Klan for any sort of women have been naked to take some
socIety or club, whateve.r it. purpose steps tovratd bet ering conditIOns ill
may be." these matters. ,
GEORGIA FARMERS ASKED '1'0
UNITE WITH MOVEMENT TO
CONTROL MARKETING.HOME OF ANOTHER BROTHER.
R. F. Donaldson, of tho Sea !sIan.
Bank, and W. M Tankeraley, a rep..
resentative farmer, were delqa.
from Bulloch county to the meetinlr
of Georgia cotton growers held III
Atlanta Tuesday. t
At thiS meeting the first step. wore
taken towa rd a movement to brIDlr
the cotton growers of Georgia lote
a marketmg crgnnization wblch fa
bemg formed m all the cotton grow­
mg states.
The proposcd organization I. un­
der what IS deSignated the Saplm
plan, 1Yhlch has been In succe••ful
operation among the fruit grower.
of Cahfornla for the past several
years. The orlgmator of the plan,
Ilr. Aaron SOlllro, was present at
the Atlanta meetmg, and made a
.tatement m which he outlined Ita
method. and objects
After telhng the marvelous stor,.
of how Cahfornlu orchard. and farms
haye been transformed from povel'tT
to prosperity by co-operative market­
mg, In which he gave the full detalJa.
of the plan, IIIr Saplro showed that
CCi tam fundamental prmclpals work­
ed out success.fully In that state can
be applied to the cotton growing In­
dustl y These he summarized as fol­
lows:
The 01 gnlllzatlOn must be an olgan.
IzatlOn of the commodity as a whole,
and not an orgal1lzatlon of local com­
mUnities which can be put out of bUII­
ness by the speculative Interests, ona
at a tlme.
Nobody should be admitted to mem­
bership In the a.somation but a bona
fide cotton grower
The contract to dehver cotton to
tho as.oolOtlon to be placed on the
market must be u term contract, eX­
tendmg over a pellod o( years, to
Stllpped of hiS IIllhtary honors, give the assoCIatIOn an opportllnlty
left only With the,recollectlOn of what to demonstrate Its power and prove
has happened a�d facmg a gloomy ItS success.
trial for larceny of automobile tires, The co-operative contract must be
passmg a bad check and stealing a an Iron-clad contract which can be
SUIt of clothes, Vernon Tidwell, vet- enforced m the courts, If neceasa,.,..
eran marme, IS now III the pohce bar- ThIs IS not necessary for honest grow..
racks awaltme tt Inl of the charges ers who WIll keep their contract, bat111 earnest I smd, 'No, Henry, you b,ought I.gall\st hnn by sbveral Sa- for dishonest and disgruntled grow­wouldn't htll t me' He rephed, 'ThiS vannahlans ers who try to kICk o,ut In otherIS the third time I've tiled to get Tidwell, who was the world'i words, the grower. must be tied to­you' With that he let drive at me youngest marine, enJ�Y8 the dl"tm<>-I gether not by lopes of sand but byand I dodged my head Just 111 time to tlOn of havmg becn decorated by ropes of steel.e.cape the hck He hit me On bhe IllactlCally evory large country m Eu- The contract must be a minimumshoulder and knocked me down As lope and most promment of all, hav- re1uirement Icontract That Is toI fell agalllst the wall, he came to mg been personally plcsented WIth 8 say, It must speCIfy a certam �mountwald me. I was In n sort of daze, gold watch and cham by Mrs Wood- of the commodity to be covered bybut I reahzed thut he was on me and
lOW WII.on and locelvmg the con- the contract before any of the signa­grapplmg to take my hfe. How I did gl atu latIOns and commendatIOns of tortes are bound.It, I don't know, but I got my knlf••x-P,esldent W,lSon 111 person. The The aSSOCiatIOn mu.t be olleratedWith Irly left hand and began trymg '"x-Pre",dent ",onfer-red the honors WIthout profits of any kll1d but mustto free myself He was on top, und on the Savannah youth while he wa! be a pure co.operatlve enterprise,f contlned to stub at him In the back chIC! executive of the natIOn Without any capital stock The mem­I did not know whether I was reach- Tidwell has 8 splendid war record bers of the aSSOCiatIOn put In their
mg him Or not tIll he suddenly re- behmd him He w .... lauded by al- products, th,se are graded and sta­leased me and exclmmed, 'You've klll- most every metropohtan newspaper pled, the products sold at the beat"" me,' and he lolled over. He died und hiS pIcture was prmted almost as market price obt&mable, and eachWith hiS body partly across me, and frequently as Sergeant York'. at one member takes out his pro-rata sharehiS blood soaked th,ough my clothes time He was the York of the marme of the net proceeds, after expensel"I didn't reahze what he meant by COl ps and the Idol of h,. organizatIOn. of operatIOn hal been paid.the statement that 'ThiS is the third He was more than effiCient WIth hiS The association must condllrt ita
time l'vo tried to get you,' but now I bugle and hi. youth gave him the selling opeMtions trough men whoremember that tWice before he had .Ialm to the pOSitIOn while m !:he ser- are experts in selllllg that comma Iii-made attempts which I then thought Vice. ty.
of hghtly." Tidwell does not fully explam theJust what tlllle of night all thiS chalges made agamst him He says FEDERAL AID GRANTED
happened, Perry Barnes seemed not the check, which was passed on the FOR BRIDGE APPROACHES
to know clearly. Model P.harmaey, was "borned 111 a Announcement IS made that federalSherlif Mallard states that he was gambhng game," and he thought It aId Will be gl anted Georgia I. thecalled about 1 or 2 o'alock Saturday was good. While he was talkmg to a constructIOn of approaches to Lane'a
mornmg over the phone, and was lepresentatlve pf the Press, J. G bridge over the Altamaha "ver.
tolll that one of the Barnes boys had Owens, a SavanJ10llh man, accompallled ThiS road for which the federalcut the othel Knowmg that It was by Detective Blumberg, march.d mto government has appropriated moneymatter In which hiS dutIes could walt the cell and Identified the SUit Tld- Will be that between the brldg� and
till daylight, he waited till early Sat_ well wore. The suit bore Owen's in- Baxley, for whICh $19,83373 has
ulday morning When he reached Itlals and Tidwell did not deny that been allotted. The sbetch of ,oadthe Conley Barnes home, he say. that Owens owned It The youbh was between the bridge and GlennVille has
both Petry unG Ganley we�e asleep made to give up the SUit Immedmt61y been allotted $19,37271 The road
0n the f1001, a few fcet flom the dead He IS charged With the theft of to be Improved Is about mne miles
blothm Henry Barnes was killed "utomoblle tires by the Turner Motor m length
by a knife stab III hiS breast whIch Company He dellles the charges Work upon this Improvement has
leached to the hollQw, hiS face was DI DeLamar Turner VISited Tidwell aheudy stmted and consldcrable pro­
IUld open by a galJlng wound which at hiS Wife's home In Statesboro last gress has been mado At the present
extended flam htH eat to hiS thloat, week and gave him until Saturday time It IS pOSSible to travel over the
and there \\ele nine stabs III hiS -to leturn the tires A paltlal under- road although the Improvements have
back standmg was had that th!, tires were not been c��__Thele not hav ng beon Issued any to be letulned Tidwell was picked
GENEROUS CREAM SAMPLEwall ant for hiS art est, Pen y Barnes up In Augusta Saturday. He was
SENT TO THE EDITORwa. pelmlttcd to returr. home S3t- borught back by local dete''''lves last
UI day 111 ·,ompxny 'Vlth hi. phYSICian I1Ight.
and attended tho funeral of hiS bloth Tidwell, now only 18 years old, IS
." which ccclilled the same aftcl- man led and has a child
noon Lute, In the day Sh ..,lff Mal­
larof went after him and brought him
to Jail, where he IS now being held
awaitIng a prehmmary hearlllg, whick
Will be ha. tomorrow. Ho has em­
ployed De!!1 &: Il.enfroo to
him.
Henry Barnes, a farmer aged about
38 yeRi a, was stabbed to death by his SERVICES BfGlN AT
METHODIST CHURCH
brothel, Perry, aged about GO, last
Friday night at the home of another
brother, Conley, who lives Just 111-
Side Bulloch county neal' the hne of
Candler.
All the facts abtcndmg the affall'
will probably never be known to the
public, .s, indeed, they are probably
not fully known to those SUrvlVOIS
who were involved m the tragedy.
Perl., Barnes, the slayer, was
brought to Statesboro Saturday morn­
Ing' by Ius physician, for an exammn­
tIOn of hiS conditIOn, and as he lay
upon a couch In the offtce of Dr A
J Mooney, where an X-ray had been
made, he made thiS statement 111 the
presence of the Times reporter
"I had been SICk for about two
REVIVAL MEETING COMMENCED
SUNDAY TO CONTINUE TWO
WEEKS OR LONGER.
Revival servlc�s, which began at
the Methodist church Sunday mortl­
mg, have got fairly under way, With
interest Increasing AI the a.rvlces
continue Service. are held twice
each' day-at 10 In the mormng and
8 In the evening. Lar�e congrega­
tIOn. are attendmg each .ervice, and
the house IS bemg taxed to Its capac­
Ity ut the evenmg hour.
A most 'dehghtful feature of the
.orVices 18 the smgmg of the W ladom
Sisters, who arrived IIlpnday. They
ure well knoW11 throughout Southern
Mothodlsm and are In demand every­
where for their services In reVival
work Their longs ar� of the old
time selections, sung Without mstru­
mental nccompnntment and Without
the fantustlC touch which marks so
weoks WI th fever Con ley and I were
having a fish supper at my house,
and hnd the fish for the occasion.
While the women folks were getting
them ready, I d,ove With Conley to
hiS house to uttend to hiS stock It
was then a fte, dn rk As he started
to attend' to hIS stock, I sat down by
a bee In the YUld Two men walked
UP. whom J dal not at first recoglllze
111 the dm knC[HS, but \\ ho turned out
to be blothel HenlY alltl GeOige Brin­
son HenlY was dtlnklng some He
asked who I was, and Conley told
him, addmg that I was not well.
Henry saul, 'I'll make him well,' With
which he glabbed me and began to
1011 me On the glound playfully I was
too Sick to I eSlst, and I thought he
would stop soonel If I gave up to him
GeOl ge BI1I180n stud to him, 'You
ought not to do the old man that way,
he',,- sick' Henl y 5iald, 'If he's Sick, he
ought to go In the house' I got up
and walked I� the cllmng loom, Henry
followll1g me A. I got inSide, he
stopped suddenly and picked up a
smoothmg Iron flam the hearth and
said, 'Don't you beheve I'll kill you 7'
I looked back and saw that he had the
non ral�ed, but I didn't think he was
much of the pi esent-day musIC
The past'Or, Rev. T. M Chrlstl8n, IS
dOing nil the pleachlng
WORLD-WAft HERO
FACES SERIOUS CHARGf
YOUNG TIDWELL' DECORATED
BY WILSON AND WORLD'S
CROWNED HEAD:S.
InqulI y among those who know
the Tldwdll family, formerly of the
Sinkhole dlatrict, fails to Identify thiS
Southern Exporte ... Urged To Atton,Se.. lon To Be Held In ",tllnt.
D�"�rll\
The Flour that
Guarantees the
Biscuits
ADJUSTMENT OF DISPUTE
TWEEN UNITED STATES AND
GREAT BRITAIN LIKELV I
Harding, Wilson and '[aft Appeal
to Americans to Help Stricken
Millions of Sister Republic. B�ASLEY'S
GEO IJ.' I BEASLEY
DAIRY
Manager
Route A Statesboro, Ga
To seal In the
delicious Burley
toba.oo flavor.
• !WE HAVE JUST RLCEIVED A LARGE NUMBER e"'l
J. �EFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES WE CARRY 'l'HE
I·I'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;';:;:;;;'''',I GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LE8NARD
AND EDDY, "THE FATH£R OF THEM ALL
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPf,.ATING
J W "Ilion our procr.lalVe ...,
or IS talklJlC up 1Ih. uw .. ttoa fae
tory
laih.. .f �o Baptta. _111'0.
ar. eolleotln&, tURd. to o_nlet.
,.rIORae·
I Juan Franklin of aU.lllor IS ,re­
parlnC to erect • relid.nce In lIIa06
Stateaboro durin&, tho ,ear
In thll I�.ue Will b; found the ad
vertl.ement of tha Statesboro Bot
tim&, Work. J F Field. mana&,ar
BROil If. school SIX miles south
of Stntesbbro enjoyed an En.tet egg
hunt fhe school has an enrollment
of 44 pupils
Money to loan on farm landa,
sion deducted at time of loan. You get all
IYOU borrow. If your loan IS $1,000, you get$1,000 Economy IS the secret of success. It
WIll be economy for you to see me before
,makn'lg app�lCatlOn for a lqan.
FRED T. LANIEIJ
LIFE SAVING STAMPS
HELP JAMINE VICt:fMS Members of the Baptist congrcgatlOn are WIOUW(t up over the propo
sition to cut down the large oak In
front of the church
1
Say
"Threaded
Rubber
I I· "n811. ation:
DDD&EBrtDmERS
MDTaR CAR)
The Willard Threaded Rub­
ber Battery IS Immune to all1 old time wood separa O� Ills
The plates are insulated-e-not
I merely separated
I
No moAcy out of yout pocket
for separator replaceme t be
cause Willa d Threaded Rubber
Insulation neither warps cracks.
carbonizes nor punc ures ItI outlasts the battery plates
Ask about the WIllard
Threaded Rubber Ba�tery­the only be ttery with Threaded
Rubber Iusulafion
After five years It IS posslble to say WIth
en� truth that all other con8ldera�
lire second with Dodge Brothers to the
aoHd satisfactiOn of the owner of the CIII'
Dodge Brother$ always hilve pursued
.00 ajwayS Will pur�e this policy, DOt&om Bey spirit of pbilimthropy, but be­
cause it la m the hiahest sense 0{ die
word IIOOd buaimss to do 10
.... .-me.- ..,- ..�.....
n.. ..............--.IIy bIp
:FUICHJ BATHRY CO.
u1
NOW !tAS 1NSlDE I?E,RVICE
DHve III on Courtland street and out
on Seibald Hre your batter� testedand watered C lmged at r;epalred
G, J. MAY, Dealer
Statesboro, Georgia
I
I ,
Benjamin Frankhn wrote on
August 14 1784 If all oth
er defects and Infit-tn ties
were as easily and cheaply
1 emed cd as 'eye weakne.s It
- would be worth while for
frlCnd. to live R gt eat deal
longer The proper COIreC'
tive glaesca as much cheaper
now hlu n they \\ e! e na Era k
III t me and t � science of
optics hal e advanced DOT! t
put your 5uffellng ('lye.. to
tU1 thel atruin Let Us ex
amme them
Notu:e to Debtors and Creditors
�EORGIA-Bullach Coun� I
All pelsaqs holding cl8ll1!s against!:he estate of Sam �!o�rel, deceased.are nallneli 1'0 prese t same wtthlll
the t me prescribed by law and all
persons Indebted to said esfate rare
notlf\ed to make pr'lmll� payment tpthe undersigned
ThIS Mmch 3 1n21
J V BRUNSON Aomlllisttator
(3m�r6tc)
_
TAX RECEIVER S NOTICE
BULLOCH TIMES
ti;� Statesboro IIte\\.'!j
D B TURNER Editor nda Owner
HOW PEOPLE READ
Apparently the average lender
g1\ es httle effort to" m d an intelli
gent understanding of what he rends
111 the news of the day This Iact
has been more fOI cibly Impressed by
incidents commg under our know)
edge during the recent f.1I1St Sin.e
about the middle of M.lI ch this news
paper has been ccrrymg a depart
ment which chronicled the incidents
of years long past These Items have
been grouped under the heading
"l:vents of Twent� Years Ago The
ne\\ spaper credit has shown thllt they
wer. copIed fr0111 tho Statesboro
NC'\\s of a cor�cspoll'lmg date of
1901 ThiS oueht to give clear and
suffiCient unde} stnndmg to every one
and yet our fTiellds tell us that these
)tcms nrc frequently bemg mlsunder
stood For one CommIssIOner R J
Kennedy tells us thllt obJeetlOn hilS
been mude to him ng3lnst the letting
of the convicts to Dccl\tUl county and
the dlscon\muance of the clullngang
That thmg happened twent) years
ago but somebody has careles.ly read
of It and understund. that It IS of
recent occurrence Somebody else
was amazed to read that the Centr.al
Railroad had a force of five hundred
workmen bUlld111g roadbed between
Statesboro and Reglstel Tha too
was news of twenty � CUI sago
We are gomg to ,,"ntmue the pub
hcntion of thIS old history but we
wnnt our irlends to get clearly In
their minds that It IS not II1tended as
new. It IS pubhshed only for the
purpose of reminding our renders of
the paSsmg of time
---
AT THE RAINBOW'S END
$550,477 RECEIVED
FOR STATE ROADS
THIS AMOUNT IS RECEIVED FROM
FEDERAL STATE AID FUND­
APPLIED SEVERAL COUNTIES
STATE NEVIS OF INTEREST
Brlcf News ItctTI's Gather-ed Here And
There From All Sections Of
The State
Allonia-More lhan hilt. million
clollurs-$550 477 35 lo be exact-has
boen receh ed by the at \ to of Georgia
trom the federnl Rid road tund during
the months of J ebrunry and Mareh
This sum goes to t etmburse the stnto
RDd the vnrtous CQUnllCIl that hav e
been cansh lIetinr; model n ro His as a
11Ilrt of the stale highway 8) slem Not
nil the C01lntlos engaged In road COil
�II letlon halO plrtlclpated In tills
radornl aid Jot In some mstnncol'l
ht�h'\:1) projects have been nud arc
being built by countj funds alone or
by Slate funds alone The refund from
the federal go .. ornment up,plles onl)
on Ilrojects comilr uoted with federal
nil!
Announeernont to this effect was
made by the slate hlghwny depart
mont '" hleb at the same time gave
out a statement In expJanallon ot tho
method of handling federal aid r.
funds
01 lbe $55047735 received from
tile federal government saj s the lIe
partmen[ II statement the counties
hnve been paid $52093770 while tbe
stato hus retnlned $2963966 to cover
the cost of engineering fiS provldell by
(he stnte hlgh"'8j law
I he counties Ilnrtlclpntlng In the
fedetal aid refund for the months
or J?ebrunry and March are Baker
Brooke Terrell Chatham Cherokee
Chnllooga Cobb Cool< Dade Deca
tur Dooly Dougherty nouglas Ear
Iy Ellbel t Emaunel Evans Floyd
Pranl{lin Grad) Glynn Haralson
HUllcock Jackson Jefferson Laurens
Lowndes Macon Mitchell Monroe
Montgomery Morgan Newton Pallid
In� Pullskl Randolph Rnbun Rich
moml Sumter StovenS Towns
'] houm!:! Troup Walton Walker
Wheoler Wilcox and Wilke.
Payment of Pensions For 1921
Allanto -The tlrst payment 01 pen
sions for 1921 probably will be made
about April 20 uccordlng to W J
Speer state treasurer who expressed
tbe opinion thal suttlclent funds would
bo on band by that dale to pay ofl
hoU tbe Ilensioneis fhe first pay
ment will amount to approximately
$600 000 although tho total pension
llst Including ti,e new class authorl"
od lust yeal will be ubout $1 75000
.t Is understood that the old pension
ers will be ta�en care 01 Ilrst That
is the pensioners coming under the
old luw The pensioners added under
tbe amendment enncted last year", III
be (lnld last since they nre assumed
to be more able Iinanclall,y to await
later payment '.1 he new law aboltshes
all property restriction" which have
herelotore been .et at $1 500
Williams Given Life Term
AUn.Dta-Jusl thhty daYB after the
etc, enth or his negl u tHl m h ll}{ls \\ ns
slain uull a brlof t\\O \\ceks uftCi his
fit rest for murder John S ,",V1I1I1illS
0\\ nor of tbe Jasper county death
pimtalloll was uneler scntence 0
son e the reUl lInder of hiS life III the
slate pellltenlinry III Milledgeville A
SPCClll tel t1l or tile Jnspm county
snpOl lor court at Monticello \\ til bo
C011\ cued Immedillely to contlutle the
Investigations of the chargos aoalUst
WlllJums The, 01 diet lLnd IJfe sent
once en me a,ftCI :l four day tl III \\ hlcll
\\ Its one of the m03l hotly conteSled
\DU dramatic in the le,:oul histor) of
GoO! gin. A mOllon for n new tTl \1
v. ns m Ide by Attorney Greeue F
Jol n"'on of de,cnse counsel mel will
be heard bofore Jucl;;e John B Hut
cheson at Decatur on Aplll :10
Man Fatally Injured At Waycross
v,rn� cross-J G Register was prob
ably Injured � hen the truck drn ell
by him w �s struck by OiU Incotnmg
COl\tit Line pl\sscnger train Accord
ing: lO e) e witnesses the driver e\ t
denUy thou�ht that be hud ellougb
lime to gbt over the trn.cI( The re lr
eud of thg truck" an demolished and
\\ lUshletd IHoken Tbo eng1l1e \\a
also torn Uf) RegIster was woncdetl
about tlle flice and IBternally injured
__.
3U! '.OCH TIME!: ANt STATESBORO NEWS
Buhdmg a Righteous State," Will
be the theme of the annual State Sun
day school Convention, which meets
In Macon on April 19 20 21 'I'his
theme will I un throughout the "hole
]lro�l.m nnd every address Will be
along this thought Tlie choicest
Ipeakers that could be secured Willbe heard during these three day. bythe large delegatIon of Sunday school
workers om mg Irom every section Iof the state
According to R D Webb general
supenntendent of Qhe Georgia Sun
Cotton Growers Eclectic Body Meet day school ASSOCiatIOn the purpose
Atlnnta -c-Two large conventions of the convennon are as follows
secured through the acttvtues of the 1 To review the Sundny school
Atlanta Convent.lou bureau will meet "ark of the past year
In Atlltnla lhls week I be organlza Amellca and the world
tlons \\ hlch \\ III CODI ene here nre the 2 To present the opportul1ltyGeorgia Cotton Gl OWOrl� Co operative
Marketmg assoclutlon and the Georgia challenge, and the larger program of
FJclectic Medical ossoclallon Tbe rehglOus educatIOn for the chIldren I
meeting 01 the cotlon gro" ers will and youth of thiS stnte Ibe one of much Interest and Impor
I
3 To erente a fello\\shlp nmong
tance as the problollls growing out 01 the Sund"y school wOlkers of thlsl ... .;.. ....;_-----1tho disposal of cotton and other mat stnte �ters of Interest to the growers will I 4 T d I I S dbe discussed thoroughly Dr John .. provi e oca un ay
1'0" ell Is PI esldellt 01 the Eclectic schools and county Sundny school as
Medical aSBoclntion which han a SOC'lUtlOn officms With new methods
memborshlp ot about 400 About 260 and grenter V1SIons
delegutes are oxpected [or the con 5 To ncquamt the Sunday school
'ent Ion
workers of Georgia With {ehglous cd
uentors of InternatlOnal repulatlOn
6 To bette. undClstand the cluld
youth and adult we are priVilege" to
teuch
7 To study wn} s 111 \\ hlch
I each those we nrc not teachmg
pi esent
8 To seek the best means and the
Peanuts And Hogs Money Makers
lin,.. klnsville Thl ough �., urn Demon
strator WntsOD n denl was made
whereby the Pulaski county farmers
could dispose ot their stock 01 pea
nuts at $50 per ton Although the
price obt lined lasl spring Il Is con
aidered a good PI Ice on the presc.nt
market It Is estimated that at least
$25000 \\ III be pal(l out here for pea Wisdom from leaders m nil denommn
nuts before shipment ,s completed bons and to present the foremost
Pul.sKI rarmers al80 shipped several
I
question of the day m the field of Te
car loails of fine rat hogs from here Ilglous educatIOn by those quahfiedlast • eek "hlch brought $780 net to speak
High School �oyed By Flro 9 To plan und diSCUSS the or
Montezuma -The most spectacular I gantzed Sunday school work m Georfire In R. number of years was the de gla •
structlon of tbe blgh Booool bUilding, 10 To attam a closer friendshipThe building was a frame structure With the Master Teacher so that gound val lied at about $30000 wltb
Img fl om the conventIOn we ma moreU2 000 Insurance rhe origin 01 the ytire Is not kno\\ n but Is supposed to intelligently mtroduce Him to those
)mve been caused by a careless smok we teach
er A debate was held In the build IIng jU"t prior to the nre SchOOl willi SING AT FRIE;NDSHIP
be taught In the local churches tern, Arrangements kave been made forporarlly !
I
an all day smg next Sunday April
--- 17th at Friendship church, SIX miles
Ch���ee �;�': �:�� Ag:r'n 't�:PP����: north of Statesboro The people are
aglnst Charlie Harris colored who Is ,lI1vlted to attend and carry dmner Statesboro, Georgia
now uuder sentence of death for the SIngers are speCIally mVlted to at
killing of George Pierce a wealthy tend W H MORRIS 1'+++++++++++ I I I I I 1 ....1·+++++++ 1"1 I 1.... ·.1 ++'Jo+ol-ti
faTinerof th� counly In April 011919 I �����������������������������������������������
Is now being appellied to the 8llPremei �����������������������������������������������court 01 Georgta for the third time •
The appeal wI's Illed by Len B .puUlebenu 01 Atl""LU who Is lendIng
counsel for Harris
8rnnrtah Negro Appear. Aa Lawyer
SIt\ anna.h-Tom Jones colored shoe
maker Is pi nbnbl y the happiest man
In town He" on n cast .. Ithout a
law \ or In tbe pnpel tor court The
opposing SIde was rem esented by one
of the leading In V) rs or Sa nnnah
I' H Abru h uns �I Wilenel,) & Sons
fOJ eclosed a mortgage fOI $1 000 on
\ oung B stock of reuuier nnd shoe
mu klng mnchtnaey before It was due
upon tho ground thnt the defendant
wua Iraudulent.ly dlaposlug of the
mortgaged property A counter afti
davit was flied b) nn attorney for tbo
negro when the case came up it
was found the negro s counsel had
wtthdrawu wnb whnt asstatance
Judge Peter W Mlldrhn presiding
could gf ve him mrl not Violate his
judicial position the negro conducted
his own case and won
One of those lazy nfternoons a few
days ago we dropped the workmg
tools for a few honrs and took a stroll
(lut ll1to the country to hold commun
Ion With he VISible forms of Nnture
Trncmg our way along I httle w1l1d
tng stream we suddenly came upon
the mcvltable fisherboy WIth hiS dog
his pole and hiS CUn of worms He
had set hiS pole and lay back ,n
the shade of a fllCndly tree droammg
day dreams--bUlldmg castles m the
81r HeaTing footstep' he looked up
.tartled Gosh he said I thought
),ou \\ as n fairy ,
ThiS was rather OmbnTr8Ssmg 8S,
m nil our expCrlcnce we had never
before been aWare that there was
an,.thmg fairy hke in our appeorance
It could .plamly be seen �hat the lad
was not JoklDg
"I was Just Wlshmg a fairy would
eeme along and change me 1I1tO a
r.Jly man Wlth n big cane, and shmv "Only Twenty Two Vote,.s Participate
...oos, and n bald head nnd a big Dnwson -The cit) election held was
stomach, and automobiles and serv one 01 tbe dullest e' er beld In the city
ant. So when I heard you at fi..t o( Dowso� Quite a number even 101
I thought you ml&ht be It" getting aliout It enth ely unttl It W IS
over Only thirty reslstered to voleHe settled back to IllS former po whereas only t" enty two 01 those81tion and the dog nestled a httJe leglstered cast their vote The clerks
"'OIer to hiS young master nnd re state that It was Indeed a Quiet day
8umed hi. nap As fur as they two for them as twenty 01 tbe t" enly
were -concerned \\0 "cle out of the two voters visited the polls berole
picture the hOI I ot 9 l In nurl the} 11 HI to
Of th t f t
wnlt upon Ihe othora entiLled to volecourse a HHY 18 no gomg I he only thloe candid \ OR for aldslto come along alld chunge the boy men namel) D I Elngllsb ill U
Jnto a gro"l1 an-not 111 at oncc- Durham u.nd r S M LrllO will tAke
because those fun,cs HI e out of date office on Januar) 1 le21
now But If he should that boy never
would forgive him fOI domg so We
walked on and rctul ned to au) desk
and to work Tho shOi t nbsellce had
allowed tho routl11e \ 01 k to ncC'umu
lute On the desk and nn hour over
time wns 1 eqllli ed to stl lllghten out
the tangle
And we dreamed \V C WIshed we
could be a e 11 e free boy WIth a pole
and a can of WOl ms and could ronm
the hlgh"ays and b)ways explole the
b I, IInu "ade the "tl e!lms In the
c�""l'any of the best palone ell I lh­
a dog
Why boy tl e man \ ou weI e Wish
mg to be would exchange light now
all hi. uutomoblles for a pair of fteet
legs hI e YOUI s he would chuck hlB
autos Into kIngdom come to grasp
" WIllow pole and angle for the go�
gle eyes gladly would he lose hiS
protrudmg front and find mstead a
fitomach wh,ch he could cram and
cram and never fill and yot be able
to count h,. nbs, 1lh,lt yellow dog
"Inch follows you fOI very love IS
the seryant he would aek When you
e1'1lJVllnto your bed tomltht the only
thought that boihers yon I. how you
...i11 spend tomorrow and before you
have completed YOUi plans the sand
man gets you Mr Man 5�allows hiS
d,spep.1ll tablet and goes to hiS beu
to he awake and \\orry about the
busme•• of the day that has gone and
of the day to ("Orne and finally he
drops mto a troubled sh:unbcr and
dccam. of bonds and mm kets and
I.bor trou bles
All of us are nltke-man and boy­
'Wlohll1g for a fairy to COl!l� and work
II chang. 'I 011, 1lIIp"tlent II'I'e5 W.
e lihe and of th. rolR.bow, but It I.
.hra,. Ju.t out of reach
Dldn t Find Out How Old Lady Wa.
Blakely -A goo llilal t 01 the time 01
the Early county superior court bas
been Inken up In hearlno th� case 01
Bradwell agulnst Palmor a suit ror a
tract of land It resulted In a mls
trial One of th� .Idellg�ts In the
tllnl wns a cutting reply given to
one of tbe lawyers In the cast. Mr
Conger 01 Bainbridge by one 01 the
Iwitnesses a) oung lady Miss GrllrlnIn Questioning this witness Mr CODger Rsked How old Bre you Miss
Grllrln? For I brlel Instant sh�
seemed a trine embarrassed but 1
(Iulckly roco\ eriug she said I am Iold enough to know that It B none of) OUt btl 111('':;8 rhe ltlornuy drop
':�� hi. luvestloatlons as lo the Iudy s,Bureau Ur(Jcs Girls To Get Training
!\lI tnll -Bel" cen twent) five nnd
Iforly gills are regislellDg: each dayFOl I oSition'S nt lhe emplo/mentbUl eULI of the "\ oun "omen 3 Christim sSOcinLIIJ 1 Hut! the secI etru y ot
the bill cnn "Isheil lo HI ge un 1 aIDed I
girls to see){ trnming al lhis lime to I
ordel th It the) mal ue prep Ired to
fill po.,tlous "ben the qpporl uully
I
Whitfield s Fair Acsociatlon Otrlcers
D ,lion -B C Wilson preslclenl 01
the W'hitflelcl Fall \saOciatlOll has
11 nOllllcod hh; officers as follows
MI.s Will D Walle. an'l J J Cope
land \ Ice presidents John i\1cLeBJ.n
IsecretalY treasurer H C Smithsupelintendent of groun.ds \\1 0 WilBOD sllperllltenlieut agricultural de
Jmrtmeul Jobn Tibbs tmporintencient
live Slock department Mrs M E
Judd SUpet IOtendent \"oman B repal t
mont
Embezzlement of $170000 I. Charged
ICal rollan -A Carrol coun�y grandjur) returned seven true bills agalDst
l-I N Spence former cashier ot the
Carrolto» bank chnrglng thal ler tb,
past four or five ye trs he has robbet!
the bank of abolll $170 000 Th� banI<
was forced to close In 1 e.brua.ry on
Rceo mt of this shortage and nUdllOrE'
hal 0 been v.orkmg to (hscover wherF
the money IS fOJ the lust ll\ 0 man bs
Fine Field Of Oatl In Monroe
Jullelte -Phelps Enslr,n 60n of C
N Ensign OUller of the Enlitgn Cot
ton Mills <It For.)�" hno on hi. rRnn
ut the mills 176 lcres of flcrhnps the
fmast. 0 Its C\ or� Grown In Monroe
counlY nt ...hia se �sou of the J'tlar
A specimen at tac D1Lts e'Xhlbited 1[1
For") tb measured tbree feet In b.l!lhl
Hud "as heavily loadod ;rRe entJrt
ciaI' "hlle not ...."raging up to th.
specimen i$ IInu.ll&l� 110. IoIr Eln
"Ign '" boeonling Int"l'�stec! In c..ttl.
r"lslng also and ha. Olle of tile tJ.... t
berds of cattle In middle Ce"�&1a
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SUNDAY-SCHOOLS CALLED
TO MEET IN MACON
Systematic Savings
Insures Success
The Royal Road to Riches
Is a Savings Account
Sea Island 1Jank
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Interest compounded quarterly.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kIdney troubles, mdIgestion, catarrh and
blood ImpurItIes will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT TH£ LOWEST RATES BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS OLD LOANs RE.
NEWED
R. LEE MOORE .... E. M. DYAL
WANTED-Party holdmg Coupon bearing No 451 please
answer thiS ad and get walking doll FREE If we get
no answel to thiS ad by Tuesday, April 19th, then we
WIll have another draWing Saturday, the 23rd Hold
your Tickets
]EXIRA BIG VAlUES
====·==For the Week 01==:::::..:;;==
April 15t�h to April 23rd.
Best Grade Gray Enamelware
The biggest Enamelware bargain .offer ed in this part
,"l;\f of the count! y. Rich mottled
...., Enamel of heavy steel base
strongly riviteo handles and
bales.
SOc
12-QUART SEA�LE5S WATI!R PAJLS
17-QUART DISH PANS
6-QUART SAUCE KETTLES WITH BAl-E
6-QUART MILK PANS
"-QUART SAUCE PANS
2-QUART COFFEE POTS
LARGE WASH BASINS
RIGHT NOW, WI-IILE PEOPLE ARE FEELING THE EFFECTS OF THE LOW PRICEOF corrON-WHILE THE J.IIEED IS THE GREATEST-WE WANT TO DO OURPART TOWARD RLLIEVING A STRINGENT SITUATION BY PLACING OUR'EN.TIRE LINE OF MERCHANDISE WITHIN EASY REACH OF ALL NOT ONLYHAVE WE MET MARKE.T DECLINES, BUT WE HAVE EVEN WAIVED OUR US­UALLY CLOSE MARGIN OF PROFIT.
Crescent 5 & 1 Oc Sto�e
(
fAMINE FUND WORK
--
t
AT HALF-WAY MARl i Stu������rThomas W. Lamont, Chairman,
Tells of Rehef Administered
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1921.
ENTERTAINMENT AT F D LIGHT FROSTS AND ICE .' i
INJURE TEND[R GROW1H
The entertamment at the A
School on Tuesday April 5th was
rendered before 11 large and apple
ciative audience
A cool snap during the week brIng
�
The" boy. displayed mdlvi(luahty
Il1g frost Monday morning and a
111 the dress and makeup fOi the Col shght skim of ICC III some sectionsored Minstrel" 1he vunous songs Tuesday IS S81d to have done con
a, 'All Right With lile Old Pal' siderable damage 10 tender vegeta
STRIKE ST,AYED T'fMPORARILY"Everybody Calls life Honey', Jazz tion 111 Bulloch. I' I-Baby s Ball and Go Feather Your I A number of farmers report theNest
,
"ere their most catchy num I loss of young cotton which was Justbers, nud sung WIth much pep The
I coming to a stand which Will necesJokes and puns were bright and witty sitate replanting Sweet potato vmes
Carl Franklin delivered a stump Just beginning to grow were nipped
speech on Labor nn� Capital'"; AI
I and one furmer report;damage to his1r..11 Strickland a monologue on why cane Garden truck was more orhe was "the luckiest man m the less mju red according to general reworld' and these With the darkey ser ports
man and song by Ralph Conoway
I
The cool wave seemed to have
kept the audience In an uproar con- found Its way here Sunday and has
tmnously hngered ever since, makmg fires and
The girls followed the mmstrel, heavy clothmg eomfoTtnble m the
dre.sed m the white aostumes WIth
I
early mornmgs and nt night
red pompons They" ere most attrac
=,��a,�n?R:::go;'�;;s �e::�s,,"���M,al AGAIN PLEADS GUILTY
!':;e �:�e��n�:�'or��: ;�:�I,�g�":y I AND DRAWS $150 fiNEM ..ses Lucy Bowen and Carne Lee
I _BTannen, WIth the ludlCTOUS ques I S B Neomlth the baker, who wastiens nnd answer. of the vaTiOus mem lCccntly aTl ested by city and county
bers of tho train of Plerrot, were officers upon a charge of vlOlatll1g the
heartily applauded After the girl. prohIbitIOn law by havmg lIquor IIIhad their laot song the boy. took hiS possessIOn entered a plea of gUll
tilelr place! 111 front of the gIrls mak ty In Judge Proctor s court Frldny
109 thOlr genelal nppearance most and "as given nine of $150 nnd
comical With the white backglound of eosts Some months ago he entered
the girls' makeup Without any ac a plea to a Similar churge and was
eonlpal1lment they then sang In UI1l fined $25 and costs
son, Let the Rest of The World Go When arrested In tlus lest case
By", followed by n malch by the Nesmith del1led the ownership of the
p,n",st M,ss Susie Mile Snooks hquor but took the blame upon him
The Dramatic Club numbenng 28 self wheu he and hiS colored baker
members has contributed amusement
wei e obout to be locked up H;dill
and entertall1ment thiS past WInter thl! he said 111 01 der to secure the
to both student body ond locahty be release of hIS bnker and save the loss
aides asslstll1g In finnncmg the ath of a bakll1g of dough which was about
letlc club TAe club I. plannll1g to ready to put 111 the 0\ en and which
take the "MlI1utrel" nnd P,errot's he would have lost by the ImprIson
Lark" to the nearby towns 'ment of hiS baker
CITY COURT IN SESSION I YOUNG LADY TEACHER
HERE SINCE MONDAY
I LOSES HER FATHERCity comt convened 111 quarterly
telm Monday and has continued tal Sandersville Ga, Apnl12 -W H
g'nnd throughout the wek till today Games died at midnIght followmg an
A Inrge number of cnmll1al cases I attack of paralYSIS Mr Games came
ha'l'e been disposed of beSIdes n num to SanderSVIlle from Forsyth and had
ber of CIVIl matters
I
operated the Stanton Hotel fOI many
years und was well known through
FIRE IN COUNTY JAIL out Geolgla especl8l1y to the tra,el
DOES SLIGHT D)\MAGE mg 111en He was sixty one years old
Fire which ollgmated plesumably
and Is SUIVIV( d by two sons Bufo�d
from the stove ftue 111 the pTlsoners' Games of Atlanta and Zeke Games
sectIOn of the county Jnll early Mon
of Savannah, th,ec dnughtere, Ruth
Games mUSIC teacher at Statesboro
day night gave rise to the report that two oun er dau htel s of San.ers
a Jail dehvery had been attempted II
y � f g �
Jailer R D Mallard state. that the
VI e and IS WI e
fire OrIg nated from the flue setting I M G --- t fi d M dfire to the wmdow casmg and that ISS {nnes was no I e on ay
... f th
afternoon of the Illness of her father
...0 pnsonere gave wnnllng a e I and left Immedl8tely for Sanders.flames before gl eat damage was done Ville bemg dnven through m an au
SAVANNAH SAVES MONEY !tomoblleIN OPERATING EXPENSES MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Savannah April 12 -Thoe cIty of, I want to remtnd my frIends that
Savannah IS a money l1Iukll1g I11s11 I am etlll lecelYlng subscriptions for
tution Dunng tbe year aecorull1g the leadmg magazines of the coun
to fi�ure of the United States Censu. try and Will appreciate nn opportun- 0 Ity to .erve you In that Ime New
Bjlrenu the cost of I unnmg the city subscrIptions taken and old ones re
,.aa $1 640166 and the revenue re Inewed J
MISS L.UCY McLEMORE
"..pts were $1 710105 It cost (23sept tp)
__-"__--,
$U !3 per head to run the city and FOR SALE OR RENT-Nice 7 room
the per capita net Tm enue 1 ecerpts
I
house on ZettCl ower avenue Wlth
were �21 35 buth "creened th,oughout 'Wilth
�--
.-::_ (3��'=�_f�tel1lences T R COX
Want Ads I NOT,CE TO THE PUBLICII We W sh to announce to our Plot
rons and tne pubhc m general that
NE CENT A WORD PER JSSUE "e have mra-ged 10 rMume the ma
ufactme of Ice n'd on or about the Fruit Killed And Barley Damagedo AD TAKEN FOR l.ES� ThAN fil'st of AprIl w II begin cperatoms for
WENTY FIVE CEN rs A WE UJ the seasen
------------- I We .1Ie pleased to stlte that condl============ lions I ave 11n Ie It posslbla for us to
FOR SALE-OI e full Iced white make a leductlOn m pnces for the
enameled bclby cal !age Apply cOtnl11g season o(tglcgnttnl! f"lom 15
this olllee (7nplltp) to 20 pel ce�t We hope to be able
FOR SALE-A.. few bUllels sOlghllm to lendOl satIsilctJlY selV c to bur
SYI up at 50c per Ii dian 111 barrel patlons and sh�1I npp' wlte a con
lots R LEE B�ANNEN Route t1l111UnCe of thell putlOnllge
A Statesbolo Ga (31maI4tp) I (2Iml1rltc) GR?� 18:'; �OMgrS'lRAYED-F,ol11 mv place two miles
east of Aaron two I ed butt head I Ned co"s ",th calves about fOUl PEOPLE OF OUR TOWmonths old both cows unmarket!
Fmdel please notify J J WOODS
Garfield Rt 1 (7apr3tp)
FOR SALE-Porto RICIl potato plauts
ready for dehvery about April 15
Per 100 25c 500 $100 1000
$175 5000 al d up $1 50 �er
1000 R LEE BRANNEN Rte A,
Statesboro phone 3152 (21mrtfe
IGRIST MILLThe public WIll take nobce that
betrInmng Saturday AprIl 23, I WIll
operate my gTlst mill each Satul day
IWill gnnd m theNmoElIlIlfOw��D(14aprltp)
As a practlctJ I and populnr demon
stratIon of the s:'lIlpnthv ot the nntlon
for n sister republic u Chinn Fam e
Week to be observed throughout [Il.
United Slates hn. been set lor tho
eight dft) s rrom Sunday May I, to
Sunday May 8, Inclusive
In thl. week It Is hoped that the
church•• aod Qlvlc cemmerclal and
pre>te.. lon,,1 bodle. will take an acU,e
p�rt 'the BUCee•• or thl. wcck will
determine large\y the amount of 1 i'
llet whlr-b can be .ent throll�h per
sonlLl sa"rHlce to fi 000 ()(I() otarvlDg
peoplo Itlll IIcperlllen! on outsl�e aid
THREE PARTIES ARE UNABLE TO
REACH AGREEMENT AND CRI
SIS LOOMS UP AGAIN
and Task to Be Completed.
t
The Amer can Committee tor Ohlua
Famine Ii und ac""ortJlnr to u stnte
ment ls.lIed by l'homa. W Lamont
chulrman hRS reached the second
London -LIor"'. George I otter at IUtl(e of Its mission of mercy ot send
temporary tinaDctal BaRtetance to the Ing funds from America to feed the
mining Induatr,. to minimize the liard t"llllon. ot .tan Ini tRmlne .Ictlms In
silips reeultlng tram reduction ot tbe rar eastern republic At the 10''1'
wage. hB! been rejected by tbe min "t .aUmlte tbe atatement say. Juot
ers and In the admitted Impa••e that as much more Ie needed to carry the
hae been reached by the three partlee laat
� 000 000 thwulh 10 the June
to the coutroverev tbe ttituatlon bas
harvest 81 haa already been lent
Mr Lemont point. oul that qulrl,renohed a crisis
re19ponRe by America to oppeRls mndeThere Is but one ray 01 hope as a by Pre.ldent Barding nnd his PI ede
result of the developments That eJ: relliJor Plesldcnt Wilson has resulted
1st. In the action 01 the triple nlll In .uch prorupt dl.trfblltlon 01 rellet
ance "hlcb decided Inte In the atter thnt the thrt>atoned ll1R�nltude ot til<
noon of tbe conference to withhold fftmtoe hfts been checked to a wftrkcd
the tlnal order for Ule general strike extent A conUnuntltln at the efTolt8
"hlch WllS to have Bone lnto ettoot so far mnrte It 18 tleclHrE"d wl11 ploce
nt midnight April 12 the tamlne rell.1 tor Ohlno .monll
Officials however nre deeply pesst Amerlen\!5 most etrecUve phllllnthro
mlstlc over tbe unyleldlDg attitude of pies
miners and colliery owners and Bee The Waiting Million.
no "n) out other Ulan by the threat 1 here remain howC\ er the
ened actual test 01 .trength through ment .ho" s a last 5000000
direct action Haved and these people cun be SIl\ ecl
They 0.1 e absolutely deadlocked only by continuous Bnd ,0lumlnoll9 rc
boul d of trade officio.Js declared after IInf resulting tJ om Amcrl('un subscrlp
the meetings The 0" nel e nre per tlon!l
stating In maintaining their pollcy ot The stalement In palt tollu".
fixing wages by dlstrlcls while tbe 'Quick response to th. IIPllonl 01 tho
miners lue equally insistent au'" their American COI1lUllttco (or Chinn Film
prol)Qsul for Ii nn�lonnl \\uge board Inc Fund ghes us nt the hnlf "oy
The joint conference bet" een min point In our \\ Oil, the clu:ertng HS"'l1l
erB null owners adjourned at s.tx flo"e (but the subs( riptlolls fr(>m grm
o clock April 12 the miners leaving erOllS America ulrond) IU1\e sened u
for nnother executive conference after grent humnnltarlan purp 8C Innsmllch
wbch they wei e to meet with tbe triple ns
relief IIlrenLil ndllllnistel ed hos helll
the fr l\.llne In bunntls unll IllI1 10 It pOf4
al��neC�nu.Xl1llUrn concession offered by sible f()r Amclle'll to 80\e u multitude
the government during the day of the
ot hllmnn belngR
d 'Vherenfi eorly estltnntc8 mode Itconterence was an orrer to provl e a
leem Ihot millions must perish y,c
temporary loan possibly (or sb: weel{s 0'" nrc u(h Ised thftt InsH Ild ot the
wblCh "ould enable the colliery opera 16000000 "hn It "US orlglnnlly tenr
tora to maintain wages until normal cd "ere OOomed to death (roUl hunger
adjustment could be made The gOY renet at ,re"ent In .'ght Irom lin
ernment refused however to withdraw sourceR Ammlcnn Ohlmse nnel tor
from its pOSition thul government Bub elgn Ie sufl1Qlent to provide scnnty ra
sidy or government ownership was 1m tiona until the June hnn est for nil ex
possible cept 6000000 people 1 hese 'Iut
The triple aUlance has po.tPOIl<oK! I � 000 000' ore deslltnt.. nccoTlllng toIts threatened general strike our latest reports from the Amerlcon
On orders tram the executivel of AdvlRors Committee In Peking nnd are
the rallwaymen s and transport feder dependent (or existence upon
allons the four million men who were help coming flom outside sources
to go out will rematn at their PORtiS
tbls menns Amertrn
until the eonlerence between the min From All tho People
ers and colliery owners has proved u It 18 the eorneSI hope ot the Com
success or fallute mlttee thllt the number of contrllm
Tbis announcement coming towards tlons motIc ns "ell ill the nggrc�l\te
the end of a three cornered argument � III be such ns to make our hUl1lnnltn
In which Llo,)d George and officials rlnn gltt In ft reftl sense R. gltt of the
at the board of trade alternately con Amorlcan people 8S H whole
d with leaders of the striking min � One" uy to muke Indlvldunl errortten e
c � I
and J:!vncroslty contrlhute townrd Sll"
CIS and the mine own rB I; "lIng Ohlnn s stOJ vII g population Is for
It had been feared that the extrem e' cry one responsive to Oltlon s
1st leaders In the alliance mlgbt put need In elfoct 10 pick 0 pul
Inlo effect the threat 01 the last lour In Chinn tor 0 ,'oy The \houlht
daJ(o as a means ot exerting additional hehilld thl. _pec'.' oppenl In connec
pressure on the government and own Uno with the lutter port ot our effort
els on the plea that tbe present ncgo- will h� for American men women ond
tlntlouB are not proceedlDg rapidly children to c!loOl<e ftgnrotlvelr 0 Ohl
cnougb The situation tn the mincs In nese lamlne 'l< lim as ft trlent1 for R
sener II \\UB quieter with pumplngs day Rnd to send whRt they spf'nd one
proceed In, in mnn¥ ot the nearly ruin dny On themselves fir nn Amerloan
ed pi," ftlenll to tlie ChlnR Fnmlne Fund el
tber through lornl (ommlttce8 banks
or churches or dlrert f 1 Ver non Mun
roe treasurer Bible Aout'le New York
Olty
• No Amerlrnn II ISO poor thAt he
connot lO\e 0 lite ot the lowest mte
ever qnoted one dollnr n month 'Ite R
QuotnllonR 01 (tllllte snmp,tlmes In one
nation �ometlllles In nnnthel bnt the
10"cr the Qllototlon the �reuter the
opporfunlty of hUOlnnlt' thr 0) portu
nlty of humfln belTlJ:!s to � \ e humon
life rltlnn Is fnr n\\n�-OOIlO mlles­
but hun.u;cr Is hunger whether around
,he corner or beynnd the Pnclfic
'Vc upppni to Am! ric 11 to mnlte ef
feethe Ihe "ork nlrf:nd, lone In
checkh g the Ohlnn fnmlne dlsnsfcr hy
sft,lng until hnn est those nlrcndy
saw d from deoth
Re"'aln At Post. Until Tho
Conferoneo Either Settl.. Row
Or B'r.ak. Up
SEN 0 What You S PEN 0
ONE DAY
To Cbna I
5,000 000 Chine.e Famine Victim,
atlll 'Nood Amerlcon Help Beforo
�I"'�
.\ v:1l! .ave one Itfe ono month
PICK A PAL IN CHfNA FOR
DAY
-':0 halt.n 'ho work of reltef thl.
n.w.paper will forward contrlbu
tl.na to the local Trea.ur.r or to
the \Natlonal Tr.. .urcr, Chin.
Famine Fund, B,bl. Hou... N.
York C.t,.
Would Change Polley Of Magazine
Lansing Mlch -A bill has been In
troduced tn tbe lower brancb of Ule
Michigan leglslalure by Reprosenla
tlve GeoFge Wu.lBo 01 Grand Rapid.
which "ould compel ]['Cilry Fords
magaztne The ndlrlJOMl Independeut
to chullge Its policy In regard to tbo
Jew8 or cease publication and circulo
lion In Micnig m
Johnson Cit)! I enn-Reports from
the outlying coUUtl y dish Icts and the
mountalu secttol1s are to the eUect that
not only Is the Irllit crOI) Iitelally kill
ed and cooked but that wheat mel
hurley are damaged beyond recovel Y
A ,aiu fell belore the snow and freeze "CHINA WEEK" IS
SUPREME EFFORT
OF FUND WORKERS
MlIl Workers Refuse To Accept Cut
Knoxville Tenn -Fifteen bUIldred
employees of Brl"okslde cotton mills
J ecently refused to go to WOI k follow
tng announcement by the management
that a I eduction 01 22 1/2% tn wages
would become eflecllve hnmedlately
All belong to tho textile union
J
"!'ablets Mark Where The Bomb. Fell
Paris -On tbe wall 01 the Credit Ly
oannls Balik Rue tie Cholaeul tbls
city " teblet hal been placed bear
Ing tbe .Imple InBcrlptioa Aeroplane
Bomb Januar,. 30 1918 The min
I.try 01 wor ha. hat! table," placed
on tbe walls ol,�h<l hous""" near which
tbe 11I.t ond I"st bomb. of the war
lell In Paris and It 800111. to be the
genoral custom lor private Individuals
to mark with some .Implo Insc<lption
th6 yarlous points of tbo CaI)ilul where
dama&e waR done by tbe Oel man shells
or bombs
,
PHYSICIANS' NOTICE IOWlnll: to the very poor collectionsof the put fall and wlllter and a.our expenseli, whIm are cns� are
ve;ry hlgb we the undenugned phy I
UClans 01 Statesboro respectfully ask
that aU OUT patrons bear thl. In mmd I
and make a .peclal eft'ort t.. pay nt I
leut some on their accounts 01 try I
to pay l\ .mall per cent on mdlvldual
VI.,ta in order that W. Will not be em
barra.sed I_ beullC able to reapond to
our calls
, D L DEAL
J iI WHITESIDE
R LeONE
II. J MOONEY
BEN A DEAL
F F FLOYD
A TEMPLES
AI ¥f QIJAT'IlLEBAUM
�1la!I�1I�, •
,
Tbe Booster to We Town a molt
US8flll CItizen because he U!lIeIIIlIlbI,.
SU{lPOrto evetw mO'l'ement to Better
the Tl1wn and luku It .. Better Place
to Llv.. Everyone u_werlng the
abovn Des�r1�IOD W a �Daftde Boosl­
er J'Qr the NtiIDbei' �f BoostI!n Ia
Our TOWD, ... the IaIt �.�
,
_A,
Special-Six
•
Judl"mg the Speclal·Slx by Its power, quick getaway, ealeof handhng, economy-any teat you choose-and you willbe convtnced that it I. tlte outstanding value &mODg 6ve­
paHenger car•.
(ii·H. P detachable head motor, 119-lnch wheel.
base, grvmg maximum comfort for five passen­
gers
All Studebaker car. are equipped with Cord Tire_...
• other Stud.baker precedent.
Ask the Studebaker dealer what gasoline and tire
mileage Special-Six owners are getting.
H. W. HUDSON
YOUR CORN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD, POULTRY,
EGGS, ETC., ARE AS
Good As Gold
To Us
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR "PLAYS OUT" TO
HAVE IT REPAIRED-BRING IT TO US AND LET US
KEEP IT RUNNING WHILE YOU KEEP US EATING.
OUR .-ACILITIES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH GRADE
REPAIRS ON AU. CARS IS EXCEU.ENT, AND OUR4
ELECTRIC REPAIR DEPARTMENT-WELL, JUST ASK
THOSE WHOSE STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGNE.
TOS, ETC., WE HAVE REPAIRED. WE TEST ELEC.
TRIC EQUIPMENT FREE.
• S� WES,T,
No. 5 Oak Street
F. FIELDS
Office First NatIOnal Bank Bulldmg
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have fUlythmg in Real E.tate ),ou want to lell, _
me; If you want to buy, _ me. I
FOR SALE
A good bUSiness lot on Sout" Mam street
Desllable reSidence on South Mam treet
One vaflant lot on North Main street. close 10
Moneyl Moneyl
WllIle a gTeat many lo'an compal1les have dlscontInned bUSiness for
the present PEARSONS TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
st111 supplYlllg all demand.
'rhls IS the oldest loan company of Its kmd ID the Ul1Ited State.
They aTe now lending money on the same plan as tbe UnIted Statea
government did-Twenty years 111 whIch to pay back and no charges
for renewal
Pay the entire amount when you see fit anu not pay for the use of
the money any longer than you Use It
Makes loans from 30 days to 20 ,.eara You can get It on any plan•
you select
Let me help you buy you a farm, or pay for one you have already
bought, stump and clean up new grounds stock the farm. butld ou
a now modern borne
I can a.. lot you In ownmg your home m town "(hy rent at $2600
per mont., when I can led you the moey to buy or bUIld With and
you pay back ID lese !lmount than you are paYIng hoyse rent
CHAS. PIGUE
� NEW CASH GROCERY--
� 26 West MaUl Street. Telephone No. 415
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL hi AND 2nd
COME AND SEE THEM
12 pound. Fancy Honduru. RICe ._._. $I 90
16 pounds Fanc)' Blue Rose Wee 1 00
20 pounds Good Blue Rose RIce 1 00
3 pound can Lord Calvert Coft'ee 1 35
No 2 Maryland Chief Tomatoes, cftn 10
No 2 Hawallan Slleed Pmeapple, can 40
No 2 HawaIIan grated Pmeapple can 40
.", pound pftckage White Rose Tea 40
'n pound packago Lord C"lvert Tea (0
5 pound. pul8 Cotl'ee &:round for _ 1 00
Best Flour at lowest price pOUlble Come and see us IT telepbone u.
L.' A. MARTIN
I.'
Our Vanilla 'Beans' cblh:J', :,
.
From' Old lfle�ico,
\ I \
f
l_ J
1.\lN: IfHAT c(,lurltry of .�a.utiitiI Senorftl;l'� 'also.
grows the finest Vanilla Beans iir the' world.
�:�ro'�'old M�xico. w'e obtain the g.�nuirteVa-'
nlJla Bean used in fiavorirtg' "The Velvet Kind,," ,• .' • .1 ,
',.
\ \ \
"
"
.'
,\
/
I
BY:' a prbcess: 01, our own,
,\ithout, th� u��l�f �lcoh�t 'Spir�ts,
',or the, l��e� we te�der the' entire
Vanilla Bean w-able'
, ,
, I d.an ,THE .charrn :' �f 'our ��nilia', ice'� , 1 , • , I : j
cream-is made' .more 'p'ronoiuiceaIt,
I
:b,YJ t4,e ;V���ll�' �eaii.. Its 'typical
color,.gi':V,ing t�, it it's owrr iridivid-; I ,t " .J • I •
-uatit», ','i�', 'r�u'r assurance of :.tlie
:genu:ine flavor.
)
..
'
,I
,
.
, ,
I
\
, I
as [lauoring,
, ", , I
th'u'S retaihinl!t all: th¢ Ifullness' of'.
h�d�quet� �� giving :that:,����� �eii�� ':
-ine- Van#la"llavo," �nd that ','typ'iCh,l
, ::'.' . , I • ! II I
rich. VO:ni(ia.lJean color foiuld.orilY �� I , I , I
:i�:' our Ic'e , Cream.;
, '
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: I
" ./
, '\ I " ""� J
\
I I I I : '
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.'
;'W� drJ not-use gelatin, gums, starch
o� [illers, nor 'd�' ��
..
�s�, i,:;':',tatiol{
'flavors;' ;
, ,
., ,..
,
,
i ,
'.
I
;)
An Ice Crea-m made' to' ��et YOUl' l,id�aI��, 'ex�eed�ng:' in." (�h�r� and,purity' even that go�q 'old':'fash'ioneCl �ind 'y'Ol,Ir' Mdth�r ',��d�'-
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The� n�w J�re�t�oh;', t�e �f.am�u$.,"V�lvet 'kind Cream· of 'Ice 'Ctea��' can :n'ow 'be
J
obtained ,at' the:,
,! f�no,w,mg dealers:, .c,tY. ,1)r_ug ;>,�r(l.lJ/.' ,:,,'," I'. .:", , '. ' "., I I": ,( , ' I, J, ; II ,.:;.. ... , "
'I '1: 1 r, ,�:..[.I' ), ( ,/ . FranklIn 1)�g Q'q,. : ..
'"
,,',', .'I'!'':', It pel:,so�a�,�y',and,!�o�� �h� a'bsbnce:, , '" ", .. , )j.', T. 1Jarker�' .'''' , .. ! ,'". ',' 'IOf: that,Q.b/ectl.o,nable gummy , I....,,_.: ,.t·l, � •• !\f,t,�U't, �, . J" I If I .••. 11.' '0' " o,f .�.' J I ,J
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LEROY CQW""T� I \..� I(Legal Departm tFARM LOANS, C1TYt NS. ) l
COLLECTIONS
. P�TE �O�DSONhnshr#ll'\c,e' epartment)FIRE: LIFJ!l', EALTH AND
ACCIDENT
CO���� � l���Q�N
Farm Loans,' Real E�tate and Insurance
" ,,'. S,ta��s�o�.�" Ge�rgi� r • "_'Letby q;ow�rt arid Pefe DJnaldl,on tSir� to an ounce[ that thet h.vecopsolidated t�ir l'1arm �oa� ReII Es ate and I suranea bbsilnes's. andthat heteafter hey will do business u der the nama of Cowart & Don­aldson, with of ces over the Sea Island Bank, East Main Street, States­
boro, Ga., (offices now occupied ,by Donaldson Heal Estate and Insur­
ance Agency) .
./r
....... . '\. � I, " "t " •
.)Wc) desire to ',announf!e 'to the �ar.mer$ of _Buljjoch and �.djoJ.ning"
counties that we represent the FAMOUS AMORTIZATION FARM
LOAN, (the farm loan plan cre!!te,d and recommended by the Federal
Government), in Bulloch, Screven, Jenkms, Emanuel, Candler and
Evans cqunties, and are in position to handle farm loan applications in
any of \he abo.ve mentioned counties, with liberal values and proQ1ptlservice ',> " t
"
I 'I' ," Ii:
' I', ) J
' '. ..
.
" " ": I
.
. ',1' ". , _ ;' • ". \ � �". ". ,�. • .' �
',We repl1esent.t,h'e'NORTHWE�TERN MJ:1TUAL LIFEfINSU�4.NdECOMP.ANY in the 'First Congressional- District and want representativ'es
in Ca�dl!!r, J,n)t;iAs, E.va,l}S and,Screven,coun�\e '" 'I r " ,,"I �:,) t,,' � "5 �. � • '\ •• I , �., ." .. , .'
• For Plate Glass Insurance, Burglary Insurance, Liability of all kinds,
let us write you a policy; in the TRAVELERS OF HARTF()�D" ,tl I'" I("/lil) l}l)','1 'll(I:J ) �"I;q � !
.. , 'I' I�� �lJe"h'or 1 il I I ' I " '
THE' FIIiEM�NS 'FUND INSiJRANCE COMPANY
THE CONTINEN'FAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITi;RS F�RE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE ST. PAUL' FIRE AND MARINE INSORAN'cE/COMPANY'
Weare specialists in our respective lines and 'are in position to givl!
you the most effective and efficient service' �hat can be obtained, and
shall greatl¥ appreciate a share of your busmess.
) Very reepec�ul�( \/ L�B\O', COJNART,/ PErE DONALDSON.
f (
.>
I
/
AKINS-KENNEDY.
BULLOCH TlMt:· AND ,nAl'ESBOt{O fMIS.
SURPRlliE PARTY.......................................................++1", ..·++11·" ..·+++
Bring Us Your iEggs Saturday
A beautiful wedding of Tne.day
evening. Ap�il 12. "'8S that of M,.,..
Lila Akfn •• or Register. and Mr. Wm.
Durance Jrennedy. of Statesbcro,
which was solemnized at 8 :30 '.'clock
at the Baptist church. at Regilter,
Rev. W. T. Granade, pastor of Statea­
boro Baptist church. officiatin!:.
The chancel of the church was
banked with an abundance of pink
azuliae and
.
white roses effectively
arranged againot a background of
ferns.
Kies Irene Arden. of Stateebore,
sung, "For You Alone" preceding the
ceremony. The wedding marcll was
played by Miso Lula Waten at t'lle
piano and Mr. T. C. Denmark on tho
violin. also of �tate.boro.
Th� bride Willi attractive in a trav-'
'eling suit of nBYy blue poireh and a
close fitting hat of grey straw with
accessories to match. She carried an
arm bouquet of bride roses.
The maid oC honor, Misa Melrose
Kennedy, of Register, was gowned
in nile green organdy with a picture
hat to match. She curried an arm
bouqueb of Killarney roses tied with
pink tulle.
Mr. Kennedy had as his best man.
his cousin, Mr. Cecil Kennedy, of
Statesboro.
The ushers were Mr. Barney An­
derson. of Statesboro. and Mr. N. B�
Warren. of Register.
Immediately after the ceqemony
Mr. and Mrs. Kenendy left for At­
lanta and other points in North Geor­
gia. On their return they will mako
Statesboro their home.
PLAY BY S·C�O·OL GIRLS.
An intere.ting event of last Friday
evening was a play given nt the home
ot Mrs. Borney Averitt. by the school
girls of Olliff streeT.
The play was written and directed
by Thelma Cail. the title being. "Jen­
nette's Last Year at Collego." It was
a comedy in three acts, the first be­
ing "In Jennette's Room at College;"
the second, "On the Col1egE' Cumpns,"
and the third, "A Pa,·ty at the Col­
Jege." About fifty invited gUt'E-te �n·
joyed the p"esentation of the play.
The cast of charn('t�'rs was 8& fol.·
lows:
Mrs. Van Hal']en"or (n IntI" with
uristoCl'utic tendencies) J Thelma Cail.
Jennette Van Harlenger (her
daughter with democratic tenden­
cies), Ruby Foss.
Mildred Wentworth (a friend 'of
Jennette), Irma Everett.
John Wentworth (Jennette's suit;..
01'" Mildred's brother and a sailor).
Su.ie Mae Foss.
Mrs. Wentworth (mother of MiI­
d"ed and John). Lottie Akins.
Mrs. Bell (matrqn at tbe college).
Niaa Stubbs.
Friends of Jennette. Marguerite
Cail, Francis Parker, Marion J .Jnes,
Mary and Martha Grover and 1(.th_
leell Barr.
22 CENT PER DOZEN CASH
26 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
WE NEED 2,0Ge POUNDS OF NICE SMOKED B�CqN
PR1CE FROM 10 TO 12 CENTS IN TRADE.
WE CAN USE 50 HEAD OF HENS AT 20 CENTS PE�
POUND IN TRADE OR 16 CENTS CASH.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68
.'1 I 'I"I'� oj.+++++-I.++-I.+++++++++++++++++++++++t
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
...
Dr. Wallace hns returned to
dele after a visit to Mr. and
Nattie Allen.
• • •
PROM PARTY.
MeBBrs. W. H. and J. B. Goff are
villiting in lIacon.
• • •
Rev. E. J. Hertwig ....as a visitor in
A_cuota during the week.
· . .
N. H. Thaggard, of Dublin, was a
vioitor in the city last week.
· . .
Dr. L. W. Williams. of Savannah,
was a visitor to the city Sunday.
• • •
Mi.. Luella Ford. of Metter. spent
the week-end with Mn. Roger Hol­
Jand.
.Hr. and Mrs. Solomon Brannen
and daughter. Mildred, of MeUer.
spent Sunday with .Hr. and Kn. W.
H. Goff.
...
.H. C. Dominy. proprietoj- of the
Elmwood Stock Farm, of Dublin, is
spending a couple of day. in States­
boro and Bulloch oounty.
. . .
M. E. Grimo. left Tuesday for a
visit to his sistCl·. Mrs. Ogilvie. at Cal­
laloan, Fla. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Gri.mes as far as Savannah.
Cor­
Mr •.
P. F. Hudson left last week fot·
Paitaka, Fla., where he will engage
in the wholesale grocery business.
Hi. fllmily ,viII join him there the first
of May.
· . .
M,.,.. Agnes Matheson. of Hartwell.
i8 visiting her purents. Mr. and 111 rs.
W. Cl Parker.
� ...
MTII. John Goff and little daughter,
Emma Louise; ure visiLing relatives
at Pulaski.
· . .
Mrs. O. C. Alderman has returned
from a visit to Jill... C. C. Simmons
at Soperton.
Mrs. H. Booth, Mrs. Rogel' Holland,
Miss Almnritn Booth. Miss Elise Ken­
,iedy. Miss Agnes Christian ..nd Dr.
T. B. Christian motored to Savannah
Saturday.
Misses Ciara Leck DeLoach and
Willle Lee Olliff and Messrs. Joe
Zetterower and Robert Caruthers nt­
tenHed the expression and music con­
test in Claxton Thursday evening.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Taggart. of Sa-
vannah. spent Sunday wi�h Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Johnston.
· . .
Miss Hllttie May Hudson is spend-
iIIr the week-end in Savannah. the
guest of Miss Hilda Meyers.
• •
Friday aftemoon Mr.. John W.
Johnston delightfully entertained the
While-Away club at h.,' attractive
countJ-y home, "Seldom Inn." Ten
tables of progressive rook were play­
ed, followed with refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin, of -Sa­
vannah, spent the week-end with hi.
mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
\. . . .
.�'
lisses Ruth and L<lnn Goff and .Hr.M_e " of A ugusta, spent the week-
e ", e cicy with relative•.
, ...
'r' 'Ellellnor and Dorothy Sam-
pl 'Ilvannah, are visiting their
gr l,er. Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
...
1 i) Mrs. W. S. Preetorius and
/
d Miss Maude Hall spent
,end at Meldrim club house.
•
Waters, of Montgomery,
Ala .• , pending some time with his
parentt\,lfr. and Mr.. W. H. Waters.· . .. Dr. 1 ',J3. Ch, istian i)as retul1led to
ColumbuJ, Ohio, nft.r a vi.it to his
perents. Rev. and Mr•. T. 111. Ch"jg
tian.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
Master James Daniel Gould was
host at a birthdllY party Saturday
afternoon. the occasion being his 6th
birthday. Several games were play­
ed. Ice cream, fancy cake. nnd fruit Miss Evelyn Kennedy delightfully
entertained a number of he friends
THE O. E. CLUB. Ht her home F'riday evening with n
Wednesday afternoon Miss Bessie prom party. h
Punch was ser,:od
.. throughout t e evening. An ,ceMartin entertained the O. E. club at
course was served by Miss Eloiseher home on Zettcl'ower avenue, I Franklin. Those present were MissesVases filled with American Beauty Elise Kennedy. Myrtis Aldet'man, AI­roses and huge pmk roses adorned I muritn Booth, Virginia Grimes, Josc­the tables and mantels. Cards were, phine Donaldson Mary and Nitaplayed. after which a delicious salad
I Fmnklin, Grace' ;0 II i fl', IMarguerltecourse was served.
I Turner, Erurle ,Aiken, Josie Allen,
FOR SALE-One white willow baby Aline -Cone. Julia Scarboro. Ouida
cani.ge. for $10. Apply at No. 71 Temples. Melba Barnes, Nellie�RuthEast Jonel avenue. (14aprltp) Brannen. Nannie Lou DeLoach;�====��======::=::==============� Messrs .Sam Franklin. Hubert Shup-
I trine. Harry A iken, Olin Franklin,Robin Quattlebuum. Bernnrd Mc­Dougald, Beamon- Martin, Edwin
I
Donehoo Dan Blitch. Robert Don­
aldson, L'eodel Coleman. Charlie Ford-.
I ham, Jame. Brett. Frederick Roach.
Pierce Martin, Cecil Ansierson, 'Frank
Moore, Laniel' Granade, Jack Den.
mark, Howard Williams, James Hagin,
Clyde Franklin and Thnd ·Morris.
were served.
Let Her Memories
Be
"KING ALBERT"
The Ideal
Wedding Gift
. . .
TENTH BIRTHDAY.
Mastel' Robert ElIi� Dixon w�
I
host at a party on the afternoon of
April first at the home of his parents.
,MI'. find Mrs. J. E. Dixon. on S04eh
Main street, the occasion heing his
tenth birthday.
'rhe color motif, white and yellow,
was effectively used tlU'OUihout the
decorations. 'fhe table in the din­
ing room wa! covered with 8n ex-
'quisi�e lace hand-mad,e co�r. A
Ilarge white bil·thday cake held ten
bright yellow candIes. Over the
lights were yellow ohades. At each
Place were tiny crepe ba�kets filled
with white and yellow mints.
�hirty guests ,,{ere pl'esGllt.
Just received beauti­
ful and large'selections
In
CUT GLASS AND HAND­
PAINIED CHINA FOR SALE
BARRED ROCKS
HARRY W.'.SMITH
Eggs, per setting of 15. $1, dur­
ing April, f. o. b. Ivanhoe. Can
furnish for incubator setting on
'ahort notice.
HeDf. one and two yeara old,·$2.00 each. .' - ,
MISS MATTI� CONE, .
- �"D'hoe, � _
(l�pr..2�p).
The surprise party gi...n at the
home of Mr. and M rs. C. C Bell laat
Friday evening, in honor of MiMI
Mamie Davis, was a most enjoyable
occasion. Those present were Misses
Estelle Mote., Ruby 'Smith, Mamie
Davis, Nicey and Omie Rimes, )(aud
Harris. Bertha and Alvarine Glisson,
Ruth Hagins. Venia Martin, Wilma
Fox ....orth, Janie Par-rish, Irene Futch.
Myrtlo Futch: Edith Howard, Marie'
How';,d, Ruth Groover. Maggie and
Annie Rowe. Omie and Eunice Hend­
ley. MeMTII. Foster Rimee. Val and
'fate Mot... Hoyt Smitlo. Lewi. Wom­
ack. Leroy'Howard, Rodney and Av­
rie Bragg. Lester and Linton Bland,
Leo Hodge. Willie Keel, Fred Lee.
Cecil Davia, Virgil Rowe. Henry An­
derson. Bill Bowers. Harry Lee, Leh­
mon and Den Martin, Harry Wilson,
Floyd Brannen, Carl Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Riggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred )(ote., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil­
son, Mr. and M rs. Abe Freeman. Mr.
and .HI's. Morgan Nesmith, .Hr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bell.
• • •
MISS RUSHING ENTERTAINS.
Miss Asneth Rushing. ef Claxton.
entertained a number of friend. laot
Friday afternoon. Baskets of white
and.red American beauty rose! adorn­
ed every available nook. Throughout
the ahernoon mucic was rendered on
the piano, after which a dainty salad
cou rse was served. Those present
were Misses Theo Hodges, 1(ate and
Blanche Beasley, Ethel 1>1cCorkle.
Suln Lewis, Lizzie Sike!, Minnie
Lewis, Sa,m,h Hendrix, Dessie Beas·
ley, Sallie Kate McCorkle. Mamie and
Minnie Beasley. and Mamie Mitch­
el, and Messrs. Luke Beasley. Quay'
Mitchel, Carlie McCorkle. Lucius
Lewis, Frank Melton, David C. An·
dorson, Joe Sikes, 'Vade LC\vis, Lin­
ton Burroughs. and Mr. and Mrs.
Tellie Akino. •
\
NOTICE TO TEACHERs.
The a.nnual examination for teach·
ers will be heid on July. 29th and
30th. If you are expecting to teach
unothet' year, and ,have no license,
you must take this examination.
I am authOl'ized to give notice that
the completion of three professlor,al
cOUl'ses ut any sid weeks' standard
summer school will renew first grade
certificates fOr three yeurs.
I have a rew New Manuals fol'
Georgia Teachers.,
Cordially.
J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
WANTED-Poultry; will give mar­
ket price. See me at Expresl of­
fice. MRS. W. L. JONES. (7a4p)
THURsDAY, APRIL 14, 1.21.
Barnes Brothers
South Main Street. Telephone 307, or call to see us.
LOANS
450 Pairs
Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS In Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS. OB­
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH·
IN A REASO�ABtY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000.00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MAlTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONP'IDENCE YOUR REQUIRE.
MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE·
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(14aprtf)
Oxfords
and Pumps,
,
Less Than I ='2 Price
I
These .are odds and ends in Ladies,
Children's and Men's Shoes' and
are to be sold at a great sacrifice.
We have a table loaded down with
them in a full range of- sizes
'Cotne Early
,
' -
:Oliver's"
..
,
,t
l
�.
/
BULLOC'fI TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGL-E)
Bulloch Time•• E.tabliahed 1Il92 } Consolidated Janlltll'7 17 1917.Statesboro New•• Ettabllebed 19U •
Statesboro Eagle. EstBblltohed 1817--Consolidated December t. 1920. STATESBORO, GAo. THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1921
PrIce LIs' For' ThIs Wee"
'. 9612 cans Pet Cream, baby SlZB $1:0010 cans No.2 Tomatoes ----------------------
7�6 cans No .. 8 Tomatoes ---------------------== :S�2 cans Shrimps ------- ---- -
SO1 can Delmonte Peas
------------------------= :2G1 can Sweet Corn --- --------- -
_ .201 .can Beans ---.---------------------------- .S51 Jar Salad Dressing --------------------------
252 packages'Col'n Flakos :._.:____________________ .
2 packages Shreded Wheat .:_____ .�g1 pound full Cream Cheese --------------------
'601 pound Magnolia Butter ---------,------------- '10Butter-Nut Bread. loaf .
Bring us your Side Meat. Cured Hams. Sh�led Corn, Seed
Peas, Chickens and Eggs. We bJy them.
VOL 30-NO. 4-
DOLLAR BUYS MORE
THAN IN FIVE YEARS
,COMPARISON OF ITS BUYING
·A. H. STRICKLAND
POWER lIHOWN IN COST OF
MANY ARTICLES.
Atlanta, Ga., April 20.-Despite
the rather general tendency to com­
,lain about the price of this commod­
ity Or that 'One. a dollar does more
real buying today than it has done
for the last five years, according to
Atlanta business men. The buying
power of the dollar, it is poinjed out,
has increased materially during the
last twelve months, and this is espec­
ially true, it is shown, when it is
spent for groceries: clothing or shoes.
Some things. of course. it is stated
here. still arc higher in price than
the consumer cares to see them. but
most of the things needed on the
family table and most of the things
the lI1embers oCthe family need to
Wear are much cheaper than they
were a year ago,
..
An interesting comparison of the
buying power of the dollar now and
a year ago when spent for groceries
haa been mnde by an Atlanta man.
,
This man, whosc name he says is, .ot
essential to the story. evidently ha.
gone to much trouble to get the com­
parative values of various articles.
Instead of quoting prices in his ta­
bles of comparison. he shows how
mnny more things a given sum will
bl!{ now thun it would· a year ago.
Probably his comparison, based large­
lyon wholesale selling prices. would
I\RSWer us well for other southern
cities as for Atlanta. His comparison
follows:
No. 1.-0ne'year ago 500 pounds
ot "ugar cost $137.50. Today the
same amount ($137.50) bought the
following list: 500 pounds of sugar.
100 bars of Ociagon soap. 100 pounds
of Irish potatoes, 100 p<>unds sweet
pota.toes, 8 pounus of cabbage. 60
pounds of coffee, 100 packages wash­
ing powder. 100 packages of lump
starch. 12 cans five-pound syrup, 8
24-pound sacks good flour, 1-0 pounds
table butter, 100 pounds .onions, 1
barrel of apples, 1 box orangee. �.
bottles sweet mixed pickles 36 pack­
ages oatmeal, 49 one-pound packages
rice, 12 one-pound cans baking pow­
der. 30 dozen eggs.
No. 2.-0ne year ago 500 pounds
of compound lard cost $127.50. To­
day this same amount ($127.50)
bought the following: 600 pounds of
compound lard. 20 pounds pure pork
sau�age, 20 pounds vienna sausage,
20 pounds skinned hams. 20 pounds
cream cheese, 20 pounds ft'esh pork
hums, 20 pounds brains, 20 pounds
skinned shoulders. 20 pounds pork
loins. 20 pounds beef liver. 26 ,ound.
spare ribs, 50 pounds pure lard, 60
pounds dry salt bacon, 100 pounds
forequarter of beef. 100 pounds of
whole pig.
No. 3.-0ne year ago 100 bushels
.f oats cost $140. Today this same
..mount ($140) bought the following
list of feed: 100 bushels oats, 10
bllshels torn, 10 sacks cotton seed
IDcal. 5 sa_"ks dairy feed. 6 sacks
chicken feed, 5 sacks shorts. 5 sacks
cotton seed hulls. 10 bal ..s Johnson
g:rass hay, 100 pounds corn meal.
sessions will be held in the house of
representative at the state capital
Thursday and Friday. The session
closes with a banquet at Piedmont
Hotel.
LeadiJtg educators from various
sections of the stat. and of the na- REMANDED-TO-JAii. AFTER ,Alion will address the delegates. and
the session promises to be �he llIost PRELIMINARY HEARING IN
important of the kind ever held in JUSTICE COURT.
the South. Following a preliminary hearing
here yesterday. in which Jud!:e E,. D.
Holland had associated with him on
the bench Judges Henry 1(enne-dy
and W. O. Ande rson. of the Sinkhole
district, PC11'Y Barnes was remanded
to jail without.bail to await trial in
superior court on '8 charge of mur­
WOULD ALSO CHANGE PRESENT dering his brother, Henry Barnes.
ONE-COMMISSIONER SySTEM The killing occurred ut the horae
IN VOGUE IN BULLOCH. of their brother, Cor.ley Barnes, on
the night of Friday, April 8th. In
his statement follo,.ing the affair,
Pony claimed that he killod hi. Itro­
ther in selfdefense after Hen!,), hau
made a deadly assault upon hilll .... Ith
a smoothing iron and knocked him
to the floor.. Perry put himself under
the care of a physician for treatment
for injuries ,yhich he said he reoei.,ed
at the hand. of hi. dead brother be­
fore be cut him to death. In coart
yesterday he carried his arm in a
sling outside his coat sleeve.
A t yesterday's hearing George
Btinson and his h'/O sons, who werc
present at the tragedy, )Vere the chief
wilinesses for the state. The elder
Brinson was somewhat hazy in his
recollection of the incidents. but in
mnny particulu,·s corroboruted the
contentions of the defendant. He
agreed with him that the two broth_
O,'S had a tussle in the yard be ore
going into the house, which he re­
garded' as only u bit of play, His
statement of events inside the h use,
however, differed materially Irom{theclaim of the defendant. Barnes I"'yshe was st"uck on the shOUlder with
a smoothing iron by by Henry almost
immediately after elltel'ing the house.
alld that the aUack UpOIl him wa�
unexpected and unprovoked. Brin­
son and his son testified that the ,m­
tire party o� men sat in the kitchen
for 8n hour engaged in conver3attfm';
that Henry made r�ferencc to ho ....
well their brother Oo�)ey was get;..
ting along in financial affairs, and
that Perry replied. "I could get on
well. too. if I did not have to pay so
many of other people's debts." They
.aid Henry seemed to think this was
a thrust at him. and hot words arose
between them.
.
They swore that
Henry seized 8 two·qual't aluminum
sauce pan and nt the same moment
charged Perry with drawing his knife
on him; that Perry denied having his
knife. and thereupPn Henl'Y laid the
sauce pan aside. The e.lder Brinson
was not clear as to how the men got
togethe,·. tho,ugh he said he saw a
number of licks pass between them
before he realized that Perry was
using his knife. He donied that the
dead man struck the other with an
iron- as the defendant claimed. The
younger Brinson deelared that Hen!,),
put down the sauce pan and walked
acr088 the room and placed his hand
on Perry, whereupon Perry stabbed
him in the brOftst and continuod to
cut him in the back after he had
fallen to the floor.
The killing occurred about 12 or
1 o'clo"k on· the night of April 8th
at the home of Conley Bames. Brin­
son' and his oldest boy went in search
of help and notified a number of the
neighbors besides sending Dr. Pat­
rick at Perry's req.est. Sheriff Mal­
IaI'd was called. but did not 'go till
after sunrise the next morning. He
states that he found both Perry and
Conly Barnes lying in tire-blood of
their dead brother, Conley asleep and
the other appnrently dazed.
pro J. Z. Patrick. who was sum­
moned to attend Perry, was a witne8s
for the state. He testified that,
while Perry made considerable com­
plaint as if suffering �ith a broken
shoulder, there were no marks ,of
any kind upon his shoulder; that ha
was at a loss to understand the trou­
ble; and that he brought him to
Statesboro for lin X-ray of his arm.
l'his X-ray picture was made by Dr.
Mooney, ,who presented it nn the
conrt with the statement that it dis_
closed no injury of any kind to the
arm or ihoulder.
'
Barnes was represenJ;ed by Deal
& Renfro� and R. Lee Moore, whil�
the prosec'1ltion was represented by
.J. D. Kirkland of Metter. and J. J.
E. Anderson. The hearing. which
be�an in the forenoon and ran well
in tOI' the nfternoOll, drew a, crowded
house from all over the cOllnty.
'l1he evidence In :: e ClIile waR wrjt..
tlln . in ahon 'hand by. Mia iilamle
BaD, of. Brannea BeD '.- olBee.
CIRCULAn PETITIONS
TO ABOLISH POLICE
It is understood that the coming
grand jury, PJ convene next Monday,
will have before it a proposition to
abolish the county police nnd to
ohunge the one-cr mmisaioner lew in
VOi"e in Bulloch.
Petitions to these end. are said to
be in circulation throughout the
county, alld a strong effOlt will be
llIade to procure the endorsement of
the grand jury to both propolitions.
The proposition is to discontin'lle
entirely the county poliee sys_
tem. With reforence to the one-
mon commission, this would be sub,·
stituted by a law for twelve commis­
sioners, one from each militia district.
Just how strong the sentiment is
for these m'overnonts, is not known.
Since the employment of the county
police lust year, there has been more
0" less opposition to the system. and
thero was a rumOr that the grand
jury last fall would be asked to rec­
ommend the abolishment of the sys­
tom. Instead, however, that body
endorsed the police.
The onc.commias'ioner law became
effective January .1st by an 'act of
tho last legislature. Previous to that
time the board had consisted of foul'
m�mbers besides the ordinary. Un­
der the present law the commissioner
gives his entire time to the matters
of the county and is paid $300 per
month as salary and for automobile
hire. It is not understOOd that any
act of Commissioner Kennedy has
aroused OPPOSition. but that the move­
Rlent to change lhe system is based
upon opposition to the onc�commis.
sloneI' plan.
While the grand, jury will be asked
to recommend against the county po·
lice an'd the commissioner, it is
known that the other side will have
adherents before the grand jury. and
it may be regarded a doubtful that
the body will take the action request­
ind in the petitions.
TO GIVE AW'AY DOLL
AT CRESCENT STORE
Patrons of the Crescent fi and 10
Cent Store will be interested to leam
that the big walking doll will be given
awa:. at the store next Saturday eve­
ning at 8 o·clock. More than 2.000
tickets to the doll have been given
away. Sl!.turday evening the draw_
ing will take place, and the person
present who holds the lucky number
will receive the doll. If no person
holds the dupli<:nte for the first num­
ber dra,yo. the drawing ....iIl continue
till the lucky, number is ropresented
in the crowd. I
EDUCATORS TO GATHER STATESBORO KNIGHTS
IN AILANTA: NEXT MONTH AT DISTRICT CONVENTION
Atlanta. Ga., April 18.-"Educa­
tional Week" in Atlanta is to begin
May 3. Provisions for the guests are
bein'g m"d� at the hotels and in the
nomes· 'of A�lanta. The ra,i1roads
throughout the state are offering 're­
duced rates to members of the Geor­
gia Educational Associati';n·s.
The program. it was announced
here today. has been arranged with
great "are to interest people in all
phases of education. The city audi­
torium will have displays from va­
riOllS departments of school work.
The speakers will present the prob­
iems which confront educatio,!alists
in all lines of work.
The session will open Tuesuay eve­
niJlg, May 3, with a complimentary
dinner to college men and women
at Oglethrope University, President
H. J. Pearce of Brenau Colelge, pre­
�iding. An;ther complimentary din­
."", ner will be given the next eve�ing to-.- , city I and c�unty school offiCials at
�Hlry Jlniveniity. There will be abre.J.iaat at tbe Piedmont .hote� on
.Thuraday lIflommg for o.Orxja SDrltb­
Boau. teachera and flpem . The
Statesboro Lodge K. of P. was "ell
represented at ,the district conven­
tion,. held Tuesday in Millen. Fol­
lowing the session of the convention
a t Millen, the delegates and visitors
were royally entertained at dinner
at Scarboro.
Those who attended from 'States­
boro were J. E. McCrollll. W. F.
Key. O. W. Hurn, W. E. Dekle. R.
E. Talton. A. F. Mikell. E. S. Lewis.
D. P. Averitt. lIIax Baumrind. W. T.
Womack, J. D. Fletcher, J. B. Aver­
Itt. Chbs. Pigue" J. C. Lane,. F. D.
Thackston. S. C. Groover, J. G. Wat_
son and J. L. Mathews.
ENTERTAINMENT.
The Emit school will close with the
presentation of an entertainment on
Friday evening. April 29th. 8 :3\>
o'clock. The fI...t part of. the pro-_
",ram will be a play,entitled "Deacon
Dubbs." The second will be negro
farce. "AlOn' Hor� Father."
,'JIhe last- number will lio a
-
panto-
tillQ1e: Home. SW�l!It Ifome._'
.
A�lDlalo•• 10 20 aeatA.
PERRfBiRNEf HELD
ON MURD[R CHARGE
SUPERIOR COURT TO
COHVENE MONDAY
REGULAR APRIL TERM TO CON.
TINUE THROUGH GREATER
PART OF THE WEEK.
Bulloch superior court will con­
vene Monday ill tilt! regular spring
tern}, and, according to custora, will
continue through tlte IP·elltp.r part of
the .... eek.
Clerk of the Court Riggs has pre­
pared 8 list of the civil cases, which,
togelher with the jury list, lie hus
rLlrllished fOr publication. 'Dhis' in­
Pormation will be of interest to those
who have business in the court.
GRAND JURY.
B. B. Burke, W. P. Wilson, B. F.
Porter, G. W. Bowell, J. H. Bradley,
L. A. Warnock. J. H. Donaldson. C.
A Warnock, L. W. Deal. John D.
Akins. E. A. Denmark, A. O. Bland.
J. E. Dc.iehoo, W. C. Akins. J. V.
Brunson John Willt'Ox. J. N. Akins.
C. H. AndersGn. H. N. Wilson. C. M.
Anderson. Sr.• C. C. Daughtry. J: E.
McCroan. D. E. Bird, James <;lark.
J. E. Collins, Sr .• Gbun Elnnd. S. J.
Riggs. L. O. Rusi,ing, W. G. Raines,
S. J. Richardson .
TRAVERSE JURORS.
Geo. A. Pelot. Ezekiel Proctor. S.
G. Stewart. 111 •• P. PhiJIir.s. John M.
Hendrix, D G Li3o. G. J. Leonard, L.
A. Scarboro. H. M. Teet3. 'f. R. Rush­
ing. J. H. Dekle. T. O. Waters. Zonos
j.'ordham, Dun G. Lanie,·. J. T. Wil­
lillms. W. H. Hughes. G W. Joynyer.
Walter M. Johnson. H. G. Shnrlin, T.
A. Hannah, C. T McLemore, M. L.
Scott. J. H. Joyner, J. Frllnk Wil­
liams, Basil B. Jones, F. W. Hughes
A. C. Johns',n, -R. Gordon Riggs, E:
S. Lewis. W. Morgall I\(oure, T. B.
Nevils, ,John L. Johnsou, Jake G.
Nevils, W. A. Richa\dson. iii. W. Wa­
ters. F1'IInk J. Williams. (Fol' Wedn­
e.day)-E. S. Hotchkiss. Jo!m Powell;
P. G. Frai,klin. H. C. Zickgruf. B. V.
Page, J. O. Martin, Hudson Willianls.
Bill H. Simmons, H. C. ·Holland. -Rus­
sie lRogcl's, Frank Parrish: H. V.
Franklin.
Civil cases appear on the docket
tor trial in the following order.
1111'S. Beattice Arnett vs Mrs. Ida
'furner, T. A. Hendrix anjl Mrs. L­
Durnos; equity.
J. ri. Strickland vs A.. D Sowpll.trover.
J. B, Groover VB Ht'ooks Simmons,
oquity.
Dan It. Groover Vs Brooks Sim­
mons, inpi..Il1ction.
WiIIi9 Blark vs Nancy Segars. in­
junction.
W. M. MilicI' vs Rufuo Bryant, in­
jur.ction.
H. D. Hanilshaw vs J. D. Strick­
lund, injunction.
Dan R. Groover vs J. J. Gr60ver.
Jr" warrant to evict.
J. R. Nichols vs J. W. Ruckel'.
complaint.
M,... Katie Cartee Vs L. C. Barne••
equity.
B. S. Mooney VB A. W. Quattle­
ba urn, specific perfonr,ance.
Brooks Simmon. Co. and Henry
Barnes "'s E. A. Brannen, certiorari.
'J. O. Hagin Vs S. E. Hagin. G. E.
Lee lind HoraceHagin. equity.
D. L. Deal vs V. T. Moody. Sauie
1II00dy claihlant, levy and claim.
E. F. Floyd vs Mrs. Davis. admin­
istratnx W. S. DaJ!s. equity.
J. T. Barker vs R. L. Underwood.
warrant to evict.
Ml's Valera Johnson vs J. D.
Strickland; illegality.
W. S. ·Finch Vs Mi'lland Railway.
Bnnk of Portal garnishee. gamish-
ment,
Divorce and alimony case's are
listed in tho following order:
Clinton Moseiy v. 'Maggie Mosely.
Jim Sheard vs Mattie Sheard.
J. W. 1lammond v Besoie Sammond.
Dave Robertson v Annie Roberts,)!)
Rainey Joice v White Joice.
Maggie Donaldson v Gordo • .' Don-
aldson.
Mattie Sel'iews ,. Lee Scriews.
Lnwson Bini v Maude B-ird.
Mary Godbee � Bob Godbee.
Allen Mincey v Ella Mincey.
EuIE( Brannen v Walt�r Bl'amlen-.
Elva mell Lee v Emit Leo.
Bnnis Raymond v Geneva Ray­
mond.
'Venlelle Durunt .v Mamil) Durant.
Crossmand.
Chaney Lovatt v George Lovett.
Leola B,·o"." v Robert BroWJI.
James Portej- v Daisy Porter.
Mrs. S. L. Lrwscn v S. L. Lawson.
Paul Daught!')' v Lottie Daurrhtry.
Charlie Crosby v Blanche Crosby.
Beanie Howell v Hurry Ho\�ell.
Pauline Taylor v Horace Taylor.
Leroy 1'. Bird v Dotha B' .d.
Pearl A. Brock v James Brock,
J. W. Clark vAnna E. Llnrk,
J. E. Rogers v Ida Rogel'S.
Minnie B�Ml. v Wash Burns.
BULLOCH VETERANS
.-TO BE ENTERTAINED
ALL WHO WERE FORMER sor..
DIERS FROM IIUl.LOCH ARE
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE
The Bulloclo County 'of Chapter of
Daughters of the Confe4eracy will
serve a barbecue dinner on Tuesday,
April 26th (Memorial Day) for the
soldiers of the '60'.. Not only are
the veterans now re.ident. of Bulloch
""unty invited. but aU old soldie..
who may ","ve been from thl. county
are cordially invited. and the mem­
bel'S of the U. D. C. as well.
Preceding the dinner, approp,iato
exercises will be hold in the court
house. beginning at 11 o'clock, as
follows:
Invocation-Rev. T. M. Christian.
Welcome by U. D. C. mascot. Ver­
non Keown.'
Reading. "We Have Flulled the
Banner"-Miss Clam Leek DeLoach.
Song, "Bonnie Blue Flng"-High
school chorua.
Introduction of speaker-Hon. J.
A', Brannen.
Memorial address-Hon. Joe Hill
Hull.
Male 'quartetto-J. E. MeOroan, n.
W. Rustin, Hinton Booth and A. J.
Mooney. I *,
"'Why the
south.�'
Boys of tho
World War Decided to have their
Memorial with the B ys of the Six-
tics'.'-Lcroy Cowart. ,..
Prayer-Rev. W: '1'. Grenade.
Floral ceremony-Commandant A.
W. Quattlebaum of the Legion. as­
sisted by fifteen little I girls.
Reading, "In Ij'lar!ders Field"­
Miss Leona Rustin.
Report of H,istorical Essay Contest
"nd prizes awarded.
Dixie-Mrs. Julian C. L�ne.
Immediately ufter the' services din­
ner will be served by the members
of the U. D. C. to the veterans, their
wives, and widows of veterans, and
thooe who assist with the program'
al'e also invited to take dinner with
the veterans and Daughters of the
Confederacy. During this period we
will have the following tousts: "Our
VeteI'RnS". Hon. J. M. Murphey;
liThe Makers of '61," HOH. W. H.
Cone; "Tho Young Ladies of the Six_
ties,JJ HOH. G. S. JohnstoJJ.
After dinner numerous readin",
and good music will bo furnished by
Mr. Geo. P. Donaldson, Misses Clara
Leck DeLoach, Sybil Williams and
Willie Lee Olliff.
SHIPPING CATTLE TO
,NEW ORLEANS MARKEl
A shipment of two carloa�s of cat­
tle for the New Orleans market moved
from Statesboro yesterday, compris­
ing one hundred head. 'fhey were
s,old by 1I1allard brothers at a price
approximating six cents per pound.
and weighed an average of about 500
pounds. It will be seen. therefore,
that t.he value of �he shipment was
n'car $3.000.
Fifty-one carloads of cattle and
hogs have been moved from StateB­
bol'O by the Central of Georgia Rail­
WaY since the first day of January.
and fprty-odd over the Savannah- &
Statesboro. ,Add the lIumber moved
ove,' the Savannah & Statesboro and
the Midland and some idea 'will be
had of the importance of Bulloch
county as a stock raising county.
DISCARDED NEGRO TOE AS
GROUND FOR DIVORCE
Snvannah, Ga .• April 1S.-An un­
lIsual allegation of cruel treatment is
contained in the divorce cuso of Belk
vs. Belk which has iieen flIed in the
superior court. Mrs. Dahlia Belk. in
the petit,'i.on. 'allege. her husband.
Nollie' Belk. threatened I to kill her
_because she tried to· throw away a
toe and piece of Ilkjn froml a negro'.foot -which the had been k.epln�.
She � dl)-oree,- all DJ' anel attor­
ney'. f�..
I
STATESBORO PASTOR
IS DEAD IN MACON
REV. E. J. HERTWIG PASSES OUT­
SUDDENLY WHILE THERE FOIl
TREATMENT.
Rev. E. J. Hartwig, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterlan church, dIed
nbout noo .. Tuesduy In Macon, whore
he had gene the day before to place
hlmaelf under the care of a speclati.
for trentment. The announcement
of his death Was the fI rst intimation
mnny of his friends here had of bI.
illness, and was a shock to all hla
friends.
Mr. Hertwig had not been quite
well since an attack of pneumonia
two years ago. On Monday of laat
week he wont·to Macon for an exam.
ination by a specialist. He �etu",e(
to Stateeboro Saturday intending te
fill his appointment at his ehureh San.
day. but was not well enough to do
10. Monday he returned agaIn te
Macon. but at that time he did not
regard his coudition as critical and
his friends were not prepared for the
announcement of his demise. The
first message in regllrd tu his condl.
tion stated that h·, had fallen asleep
and hi. physicians .... ere unable to
awaken him. This wus followed I.
a ahort while by the announcement of
his death. His wife lind child�en,
aocompanied,by a number of friend.
and membe.. of the congregation, .'
left the same afternoon' for Macon.
Mr. Hortwig was 36 years of age.
He is survived by his wife and three
smull children, besides his parent.
und other J'elutives in Macon.
Commenting upon hi. death. the
Snvnnnnh MOl'ning News of yester..
dRy has the following which will be
of in�erost t6" his friend� here.
"Mr. Hartwig graduated from
Davidson College and Union Theo.
logical Seminary. Richmond, Va.,
with the highest hono,'s of his class.
On his gradulltion from the seminal'7
in 1914 he accopted the position a.
one of the assistants 'to Rev. ,Neal L.
A.nderson. D. D .• then pastor of- 'the
First Presbyterian church, Winliton.
Salem. N. C.,. having charge of the
work in the mission at Wallghtown,
a suburb of that-""ity. Under Mr.
He,·twig's consecrated leade ...hip thia
work developed into a church. of
whicR he '\:�s in·.talled as the fl ...t
pastor in June. 1917.
"He accepted the _ pastorate of the
Statosboro church two years a,;o. anll
in this brief time won the hearts of
the people of that eatire section with­
out 'regard to uenomination. The
work under his leadership developed
to a l'�marknbl. degree and $35.000
was raised last year for the erection
of a manse and modern church. Aa
a scholar. preacher and presbyter,
Mr. Hertwig had no .uperior. and few
equals among the youllg men of the
Southem Presbyterian chu"ch" and
hi. death brings sorrow to the h,art8
of a' multitude of friends in South­
east Georgia.
"Mr. Hertwig was retiring moder­
ator of the Presbytery of Savannah,
whio'll me,t at Fitzgerald last week,
but was'unable to attend the mee�
ings on account of iIlnoss which was
not r�garded, however, 8S serious.
"The funarel survieet will be held
trom the Tattnall Square Pre.byte­
riian church, Macon, in which he was
read. at 3 o'clock Thursday after.
noon."
.'
CITY OWNERSHIP NOT
POPULAR IN ATLA�TA
Atlanta. Ga .• April 19.-City own­
ership of public companies haa. on
the ......hole. beon unsuccessful; accerd.
ing to local busineso men discussing
the recent action of council in turn­
ing down the muni_cipal owne...hip
program fpr presentation at the com_
ing legislature. It is_ shown that in
many cases the ill creases that the
public refused privu�e companies were
later granted to the city mallagers.
"Experiment is a
�
costly' thing,"
said a city offiCial. "and when the
new guiding power� were just be­
ginning t know their WaiY about. a.
we have 'learned from other cities,­
the p�blic awoke to the fact that It
wa. paying every bit and more to the
city ownership than it had ref sed to
pay un.er the old order of thlag& to
tile experienced managet'!l' of. _prl....ta
comJ!8nies. Many - eities tbrouJrhout
tile country have liV:ed to remt ..
""ioare of PllllUr, service coJllll&llka
�:r.$i� own.
